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ROMMEL RETREATS TO NORTH
New Air Attacks On St NaaireK?PdHMARETH UNE DEFENSES HAVE

Follow ShatteringBerlin Raid
Nazi Capital
TreatedTo900
TonsOf Bombs

New Damage Added
To Important Sub
marine Base '

LONDON, March 29 (AP)
RAF bombersresumedtheir
assaults on German subma-
rine baseslast night, after
the greatestraid of the war
on Berlin Saturdaynight, by
blasting the base at St
Nazairo with a ''concentrated
attack," the air ministry an-
nounced today.

Two bombers did not return
from the St Nasalre raid, which
was carried out in considerable
atreagth and added naw damage
to a at haven 'which haa been
attacked often andheavily in the
past

Squadronsof bombers,escort
ed by fighters, crossed and

the southeastcoast this
morning, hinting at a continua-
tion of the Intensive blows di-

rected at Germany and her
satellites on the continent dar-
ing the weekend.
The German radio meanwhile

announced that German bombers,
retaliating for the Saturday night
RAF raid on Berlin and a daylight
raid yesterdayby American Fort-
ressesand Liberators on the rail-

road yards at Rouen, Trance,
smashed at Norwich, England,
during the night.

Hit and ran German raiders
.. appearedover the south ooast

this morning and made a direct
hit on a school clinic la a coast
town.

Rescueworkers began digging
In the wreckagefor membersof
the staff and any pupils who
might have been trapped there.
Authorities said two enemy air-

craft were destroyedduring night
raids on Britain.

The great load of almost600 tons
of bombs hurled down on Berlin
Saturday night was almost double
the heaviest total of explosives
and incendiaries the German air
force dropped on London In its
heaviest attack.

(The German high command
communiquebroadcast from Ber-

lin and recordedby the Associated
Press said Allied air attack
against occupied western territory
caused"heavy losses" among the
population.

neutersheard a broadcastby
the German-controlle- d Paris ra--d

1 o reporting "considerable"
damageto private homes In yes-

terday's raid by United States
planes on Rouen. This report
said 80 bodies had been

JapVessels

TurnedBack
WASHINGTON, March 29 UP)

American patrol ships haveturned
back a Japanesenaval force head
ed for the Aleutians in the first
surface batUe pff the mist-shrou- d

ed islands since' the enemy set up
a baseon Klska last summer.

When the long-rang- e engage-
ment Friday was broken off, the
navy said in a communique yes-
terday, the Japanesedetachment
of two heavy cruisers, two Ughf
cruisers,four destroyersand two
cargo vessels was seen beading
westward.
The"battle fought at a distance

of five to sevenmiles beganafter
a light force of U. S. patrol craft
located the enemy west of Attu,
200 miles west of Klska, There
was apossibility that the Japanese
turned about to avoid close-rang-e

shelling In which the cargovessels,
apparently carrying desperately-neede-d

suppliesfor the Klska base,
might havebeendamagedor sunk.

SafetyClassTo Be
OrganizedTonight

A 'final reminder to buslnssamen
that they still have time to enroll
one or more of their employes in
the basic safety engineeringcourse
was Issued today by Roy Reader,
president of the sponsoring Big
Spring Safety Council,

The class, with an assuranceof
23 students, was to be organized
at 7 p. in. in the city courtroom to-

day. Prof. O. A, St Clair of Texas
Tech. through which the college
level course Is being offered, will.
ba here for the session, otto peters
will be Instructor for the
course.

High Officers Maps
FutureCampaigns
Against Japanese

WASHINGTON, March 29 (AP) A group of high
army and navy officers from Pacific war theatres has

just completed a seriesof conferences in Washington on
plansfor future campaignsagainst the Japanese.

In makingthis announcementtoday thewar department
saidthe United Statesjoint chiefsof staffscalled the meet-
ings to acquaintcommanding officers in the Pacific combat
zoneswith thestrategyapprovedat the Casablancaconfer
ence of President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Church-
ill in January.

None of the decisions was
disclosed.

Heading the group of IB officers
wers Lieutenant GeneralDelo C.
Emmons,commandingarmy forces
in Hawaii; Lieutenant General
George C. Kenney, commanderof
Allied air forces In the southwest
Pacific; and Lieutenant General
Millard F. Harmon, commanding
army forces in the south Pacific.

The announcementsaid the of
ficers would ba returning to their
overseasstations In the near

RepresentingAdmiral Chester
W. Nlmltz, commanderIn chief
of the Pacific fleet, were Em-
mons,Bear Admiral R. A. Spin--
ance, Brigadier General I u.
Boyd, U.&A CaptainF. P. Sher-
man, USN, and Captain E. G.
Small, TJSN.

Representing General Douglas
MacArtbur, commanding gener-
al la the soutwesPaclflc,were
Kenney,Major General Richard
K. Sutherland,chief of staff to
MacArthuri Brigadier General
S. J. Chamberlain, USA, and
CaptainH. J.Bay, USN.
Harmon was hers as a repre-ssntatl- va

of Admiral William F.
Halsey, commander in the south
Pacific. Othersfrom this command
wars Major Gsneral N. P. Twin
ing. USA. air force commander;
Brigadier GeneralDeWltt Peck of
the Marine Corps, Captain MUes
R, Browning, USN, Colonel T. D.
Roberts,USA, and CommanderW.
H. Ashford, Jr, USN.

The meetings were arrangea
by the Joint chiefs of staff to
acquaint the commandersIn the
Padfio with the policies and
plans decidedupon at the recent
Casablanca conference which
concern the future actions In
which their theaters wlU be In-

volved, the announcement said.
"At the same time, the chiefs of

staff wsrs able to obtain first hand
knowledge of developmentsin the
Paclflo and to learn the views or
the commandersIn the field."

The presence o'f Kenney and
Sutherland in Washington was
disclosed severalweeks ago, but
the arrival of the others had been
kept secret until the confer- -

were completed.

Missimo To Visit
JohnRoosevelt

SAN FRANCISCO, March J9 UP)

Madame Chiang Kai-she- k planned
to see Lieut. John Roosevelt,
youngest son of the president, to
day.

Lieut. Roosevelt, stationed in
Oakland on acUre duty with the
navy, led a list of MadameChiang's
few visitors for the day.

Warsaw Called A
City Without Jews

BALTIMORE, March 20 UP)
Warsaw today Is a city without
Jews Its Hebrew populaUon of
600,000 having beenput to death on
Hitlers order. Rabbi Maurloe L.
Perlzwelg, presidentof the British
section of the World Jewish Con
gress, said at a meeting of the
Baltimore American Jewish Con-
gressyesterday.

WASHINGTON, March 34 UP
Wartime really hit
home today as rationing of meat
butter and allied products began.
New coupon costs on processed
fruits and vegetablesalso went In-

to effect
The averageAmerican,who haa

been one of the world's biggest
per capita consumersof meat'could
buy pork, beef, lamb or mutton
today only oa the 18 points of the
red A stamps In his No. 3 Ration
Book.
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Speaker&&'.rS?
WestTexas Teachers assocta--n
tlon,.which this year goes "on
tour" for a series of eight ses-
sions, Is Dr. Willis A. Sutton,su-
perintendent of Atlanta, Pa.
schools and considered one of
the outstanding'educatorsof the
nation. He addresseda group la
Big Spring this afternoon.

WarProblems
Of Schools
Discussed

War problems confronting edu-
cation were to be analysed Mon-
day as a series of sight lectures
over the West Texas Teacherasso-
ciation territory was Inaugurated
at the high school auditorium at S

P. m.
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, Atlanta,

Ga. superintendent of schools
ahd considered one of the out-
standing school men and speak-
ers of the nation, Is delivering
tile seriesof addresses.
O. C Thomas, superintendentof

Spur schoolsand president of the
West TexasTeachers association,
urged patron attendance as well
as that of teachers and trustees.
"Since the schools constitute the
strongest line of civilian defense
during thesecritical days,"he said,
"the officials of the association
fel that this Is the time to strength
en this line."

Accompanying Dr. Sutton are
Thomas and Charles A. Tenny-
son, director of pubUo relations
for the Texas State Teachers
association.
Schedule for the week Is as fol-

low: Monday, Big Spring at 8 p. m.,
Odessa at 8 p. m.; Tuesday, La--
mesaat 3 p. m. and Brownfield at'
8 p. m.; Wednesday,Spur at 8 p.
m., Lubbock at 8 p. m.; Thursday,
Llttlefleld at Sp.m,Plalnvlew at
8 p. m. School people and patrons
will attend the meeting which Is
most convenientfor them. The se-

ries, said Thomas, was eoncelvrd
asa war-tim-e expedient.

available but most people win
want to use some ot thosepoints
to buy other cuts of meat and also
butter, lard, cheese, vegetable
shortening, cannedfish and salad
oils.

The housewifecould, buy prunes,
raisins and other dry fruits and
apple vjulce without coupons. She
could also buy other fruit, and
vegetable Juices and' dehydrated
soups at reducedcoupon easts.

But the old standby of eaaaed
baked beans was higher in point
value, and other increasesmade
t more dlfstouH to ferr

sA v. 4 n it ' v- -

Slow Headway
InTtaMud

MOSCOW, March 96 UP) The
Red army fought on In the mud
during the night, breaking up two
German effort to crack its line
along the upper Sonets river and
capturing four more villages in
the slow drive toward Smolensk,
the Russians saidtoday, but the
once flaming batUe line apparent-
ly had subsided temporarily to a
series of local and inconclusive
engagements.

The mid-da- y communique re-
ported that there were "no ma-
terial changeson the fronts" and
was devotedalmost exclusively to
Isolated engagements Involving
relatively small forces.
(The oerman communique re

corded by the Associated Press,
said that only local engagements
were fought in the central and
southern sectors of the Russian
front yesterday,but that the Rus
slans renewed their attacks south
of Lake Umen and near Lake La-
doga. The fighting lasted all day,
the communique said, and the
Russianswere repulsedwith heavy
losses.)

(There was no mention in the
communique of fighting near
Sevsk, a town 170 miles northeast
of Kharkov which the Germans
claimed to have captured. The
Germans!said the town was taken
after a bitter three-da-y fight)

The Russian successeson the
Donets river line were achieved
after the Germanshad succeeded
la forcing back theRussian line
la eke 'sector in the mldKe
reaches'of the river, It was re-
ported. The Russians encircled
the Germans and klUed toon
than 900 of them, the communi
que said. The Germansattacked
la another sector In an effort
to cross toe river, but this at-
tack was frustrated as well.

DavisBegins
Big FoodJob

WASHINGTON, March 29. UP)
ChesterC. Davis officially became
wartime food administrator today
and promptly tackled his big Job
in a series of conferenceson pro-
duction and distribution problems.

Tomorrow, hs expected to see
President Roosevelt. Even before
taking his oath, ha had conferred
at length with Secretary of Agri-
culture Wlckard.

Indlcatmg that ha was con-
cerned chiefly about the farm
labor situation, Davis called In
Wayne H. Darrow, director of
the agricultural labor adminis-
tration, to get aa outline of
steps Secretary Wlckard has
taken toward meeting shortages
oi workers.
In explaining Davis' duties. Mr.

Roosevelt said last wsek that one
of the administrators first Jobs
would be the recruitment of a land
army.

The agriculture department an-
nounced through Its information
office that Davis had held a three-ho-ur

conference with Wlckard
and that the two were in "com-
plete agreement on administra-
tion and policy matters."

Tag Buying, Tire
InspectionKeep
MotoristsBusy

.This Is a busy week for passen-
ger car owners, for In addition to
having to purchase IMS license
tags before April 1st holders of
"A" cards must sJso have their
tires Inspectedby April 1st

Any "A" card holdsr whose
tires have not been inspected by
the deadlinedate will be liable for
tire abusepractices,the War Price

land Rationing Board announced.

fresh lima beans, catsup, and
oannedapplesauce, fruit salad and
cocktail, peachesand pineapple.
"'Summarizing the kitchen rations
in effect today, the coupon situa-
tion was as follows:

Meat cheese, canned fish, but-
ter, lard and other edible fats and
oils this week use only red A
stamps la Ration Book No, X.

This provides 18 points per person
to be speat interchangeably for
meatand other Items in this group.

The A stamps may be saved, if
desired, sadusedany time through
ApM SO alaa wtsh other red

Of PassingA

Skip-Ye- ar Tax
StrategyMappedBy
LeadersAs Debate
Is Continiied

WASHINGTON, March SO UP)

The house republican steering
committee met today to tighten
party Unas behind the Ruml plan,
and Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,
the minority leader, reported "I
now feel certain" the proposal to
skip an Income tax year will pass
the house.

The committee meeting was
held ia Martin's office with a
view to planning strategy when
voting begins, probably tomor-
row, on various In-

come tax proposals.
"We can'tdiscuss our strategy,"

Martin told newspapermen,"but
we are confident"
The democraUc leaders con-

tinued their running battle against
the plan originally advanced by
BeardsleyRuml of the New Tork
federal reservebank and embraced
in a modified form a bill by Rep.
Carlson (R-Kas-); andvarious plans
for a compromise Uiat would abate
a large part but not aU of one
tax year, were in the air.

As the fourth day of one of
the bitterest tax battles In his-
tory openedon the house floor.
Rep. Jenkins o) declared
that "90 per cent of the Ameri-
can neoDle" want the Carlson--
Ruml bill, and that the "no
abatement" measure submitted
by a majority of the ways and
meanscommittee"has practically
been abandonedby many lead-
ing democrats."
Rep. Knutson n) ways

and meansmember, said theminor-
ity force would resist "to the end"
any attempt at a compromise a
trend which he said was gathering
force on the democraUc side.

Despite Knutson's stand, Rep.
Miller (R-Ne- told the house
that ha beUeves "we're heading
for a compromise."

Jenkins said in this speech that
"those who are talking compro
mise know that the people will
Just not accept the committee
bill," adding:

"The people want to pay as they
go and do not want to pay two
years in one. They Just cannotdo
it The Carlson bill is the only
way out There should be no com-
promise with right The people
are supporting this plan regard
less of party affiliation and con
gress should not make it a party
matter. There is nothing political
about paying taxes."

ChurchRefuses

King's Proffer
Of Resignation

The Rev. RolandC. King offered
his resignation as pastor of the
Trinity Baptist church two weeks
ago, but the congregationrsrusea
to accept the resignation in a
unanimousvote at Sundayevening
services.

Rev. King, who left after serv-

ices for a ssven day revival in
Chicago, HL, stated that hs would
withdraw his request Following
the evangelisticmeeting In Chica-
go, the Rev. King will hold a two
week revival in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tax Office Open
At Noon HourFor
Car Registrants

7. F. Wolcott county tax collec
tor and assessor,announcedMon-
day that the office would remain
open during the noon hour today,
Tuesdayand Wednesdayfor those
purchasing 1943 license togs but
would close at S o'clock each

"Some are under the impression
that we will remain open until
midnight Wednesdaynight" Wol-

cott said, "but this is not true."
Car owners have until April 1st
to purchasethsfr new tagswithout
paying a penalty,

stamps becomingvalid each week
In that period. Eapiratlon data of
fifth week stamps has not been
fixed yet

Processedfruits and vegetables,
canned soups and baby food
through Wednesday, use blue A,
B or O stamps in ration book No.
2, and at any time until the end
of April, also ate blue D,. S sad
F stamps.

Sugar Stamp IS la book No. 1
good for five poundsthrough May
St

Coffee Stamp 38 in book No. 1
good for essposed

COLLAPSED UNDER BRIT BLOWS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, March 29 (AP) Fkld lasntel

Erwin Rommel's Mareth Hne defenseshave collarjsed under th nminrllntr of h rb-uu-h

lEIgnttt army and hisforcesare retreating northwardwith heavylosses,it was announced

Scatteredpocketstrf resistancewere left behind, but Gen. Sir Bernard L. MbntgotsV
eiVs infantrymen were reportedmopping them up, one by one,asAllied aerial squadron
joined groundforcesin powerful attacksalongthe Axis escapecorridor.

ine juaretn ane oroKe on a 20-mi- le front at three points, rangingfrom 20 to SO bum
from the Axis supplyportof Gabes.

BesetDy powerful ioroea forward andtho desertflanking column at El Humma, fa hi
rear, Rommel yielded Mareth,Matmataand loujane at the northern end of the Mareth
fortifications yesterdayand dispatchessaid that every strong point of that
little MagLnot line was now in Allied hands.

They were wrestedfrom the enemy in someof the fiercestcombatsof thewar aoas-ba-ta

In which more than6,000 German and Italian soldiers wens oabtured. Thousandaet
tons oi dozddb naa oeea
loosedupon the line by day
and by night to supplement
continual heavyartillery

Dispatches from Carlo said it
was offlotally announoed that asds
air fields proteoting Oabes wsrs
beingplowed up, which would be a
Sure sign that Rommel Intended to
abandon that area to the Allies.

(Sinoe air prelection would
be necessaryfor a Dankerque
escape by Rommers army
through Oabes, any furtherwith-

drawal probably would mean ha
Intended to attempt a fighting
retreat for M0 miles or more
up the coast toa Junction with
tho command of CoL Gen. Jur-ge-a

Voa Arnlm la the Tunls-Blzert- o

region.)
Threatening his escapecorri-

dor for a stretch of 100 miles
were the Halted States troops
of Lieut Gee.George S. Patton,
Jr., pushing toward the coast
from newly captured Fondouk,
Maknassyand El Guetar.
Held dispatches said American

Infantrymen smashedforward be-

fore dawn Sunday la aa attack
from SI CustariaPass toward the
last important high ground be-
tweenthem and the Gulf of Oabes,
First reports told of the capture
of 80 prisoners and saidthe chief
opposition was from Italian mor
tars.

"The attackwhich was launched
on. the afternoon ofMarch 24 on
the enemy'sstrong position south
of El Hammahas forced theenemy
to withdraw from the Mareth
area," the oommunlque said In
openingits accountof the victory.

The southern front develop-
ments wers coupled with Allied
gains both at the center and In
the north.

Catted Slates troops made
progress yesterday through dif-
ficult couuU'j east of tk Gaetar
la one movementof the push to-

ward the Axis escape) corridor
acrossthe Oabes plain.
"In the Maknassy and Fondouk

areas (to the north) our patrols
were very active," the communique
announced,

"In the north la the DJebel
Ablod area (some 60 miles south-
west of Blserte) local advances
were made and a considerable
numberof prisonerswere taken."

The collapsecameon the ninth
day of Gen. Sir Bernard Mont-
gomery's offensive against the
mountainous Mareth line posi-
tions. It was the sametime that
Montgomery's men, artUlery and
bombers neededto break through
Rommel's first line at El Ala-me-

1,600 miles farther east

Govt. Conciliator
At Wage Parley

NEW YORK, March 29 (ff Dr.
John R. Steelman, director cf the
U. S. conciliation service of the
department of labor, attended to
day the southernAppalachianJoint
wage conference negotiating a
contract for soft coal mines to re-
place the one expiring Wednesday
midnight

The conference, In disclosing
Steelman'spresence, did not state
the purposeof his appearance,al-

though he entered the negotia-
tions at a time when representa
tives of both operators and the
United Mine Workers of America
were at odds over the method ot
extending negotiations and
tlnulng work oa a retroaetivs
basis.

35.
Game, poaHry fresh fbh

are
soft cheeses cottageaad
cream milk, cereals,fresh
fruits aad bread
other bakery syrup,
figs, Jams aad Jellies,
olives, peanut butter, plekles, po-

tato aad
spices and drinks.

There Is ao rationing at
although public eating

Blaces are restricted By in
their overall supplies of rationed
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GainsIn Tunisi-a-EttJSSSfJitaken In asurpriseoffensiveof Americantroops la CentralTBaWa.
The British armoredforce (2), flanking the Marethline oathe wast,
hadadvancedbeyond El Axis air basewhich had beesi
dor frequent Allied air attacks. Other galas by the Eighth arasy,

near Hia Zarat area (S), were announced, and ea the
northern Tunisia front theBritish First army (). opposite Axis
basesof Blserteand Tunis, wasreportedas starting reconai
"la force." Heavydotted line indicatesapproximatefront.

Oil Man Reveals He
Made Cash Qifts To
Accused Divorcee

TULSA, Okla, March 39 UP) "In the summerof ISM Z S
County Attorney Dixie Gilmer be-- Mrs. Howard 120.000 and a.
gan an investigation today oi a
statement by T. Karl Simmons,
Tulsa oil man, that he $20,000
In 1913 to Mrs. Ella B. Howard,
sleuder divorcee, charged with
murder in the shooting of Mrs.
Simmons.

Gilmer said that Simmons, In a
signed related that he
met the divorcee In Fort Worth
eight years ago and "began seeing
Mrs. Howard

Mrs. Howar, tt pleaded In-

nocent when oa tii
murder charge. Assistant Coun-
ty Attorney M. S. Slmms said
she related that Mrs. Simmons,
M, a widely known horsewoman,
forced her way her at
the Mayo hotel at

that she grabbed the
rus. and that It was discharged

Mulmin was aeeomnanlad b? usstraggle Uiat loaoweo.
John D. XteK. one of his oommls-- Wounded three times, Mrs. 81m--
sloners. mons'dled almost instantly.

RationingHitsHomeAsMeatsQo OnCouponBasis
aad are

uuratloned. Also unratloned
(Including

cheese),
vegetables, aad

products,oorn
molasses,

salad,spaghetti maearoai,
soft

coupon
restaurants opa

TTamma,

apparently

gave

statement

regularly."

arraigned

Into room
fashionable

gunpoint

may restrict portions accordingly,
Cannedmeats went oa the mar

ket again, with point values cor
respondingroughly to fresh meat
ooupoa costs.

Prunes, raisins sad other dried
frulU were takes off the ration
lists temporarily (actually left oa
the official chart at sero point
value) becauseof the danger of
spoilage oa grocery shelvesla the
warm months. Apple Juice was
made unrestricted becauseot a
surplus annle crop which is ex
pected by officials to he turned
lets tosa Julee.

duf
kJL Kfjilrif

al'klt-ap- i

Kb.l

GABES

Aahdi

later borrowed back $8,000
gave her a y note," Oflasar
said Simmons related In his statsi

ment yesterday.
"When It cams due X gave her

another note for $8,000 phw a
three months' allowance.1

The statement did net give tfc
amount ot the allowance, but GM
mer said It totaled ttOOO. The
county attorney said Wmsssss
related that he gave Mrs. Keweru
$8,760 to pay off the aote, plus
fees, when she came here last
week.

"In desperationX told say wise
about the whole affair,1
said Simmons coattaaed.
that the couple quarreledaadha
checked tato the Tatsa aeeel
Wednesday night

It was there the Bestday shaft
a friend called filnnuoas aadtest
him his wife had bee she to
death at the Maya betel a lew
blocks away.
Charles Coakley, attoraer M

Mrs. Howard, said he feK
Simmons' statement"has a
bearing on the actual stoytag,"
has indicatedprevjossly
would seek to free Mrs.
oa pleas of accident aad seat
fease.

"This stuff Gehserla puttlaf sat
1 merely a sateke seeeea." Oasts,
ley acid.

THEFT. OF HAMS
DAZXJUL Marsh

were fued today saatastthree esa

large hews tnteksg
ly a toav sa
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AppwachingMarriage
Of Louise Whitaker
Announced At Tea

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

2UBBEXAH LODGES will meet,
at the IOOP hall at7:S0o'clock.

CHURCH OB CHRIST will bar
M study at 2:30 o'clock.

HIOH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB
meet with Wanda' Rom Bobb
at 7:80 o'clock.

FAITHFUL WORKERS of East
Fourth Baptist church will msst
with Mr. A. hi Wiggins to saw
Sot the Red Crosa

WEDNESDAY
IWW AND SEW CLUB meeU with

Mr. Charlee Crouch at 3:80
o'afeek. .

THURSDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

the WOW hall at 10 o'clock to
rt& for Initiation.

SDfOINO CLUB msst with Mr.
aad Mra aW. Roger,1X0 Aus-
tin, at 8 o'clock.

HOMBMAXBR'S CLAM of the
JDaet Fourth Baptlit church will
meet at the'1 church for class
luMkeos at 13 o'clock,

FRIDAY
USANXAX WESLEY CLASS of
the Flrct Methodist ehuroh will
hare a covereddlih luncheon at
the ehurohat 13 o'clock.

JFT CLUB wlU meet with Bonnie
Tubb.

SATURDAY
XNFORMAL DANCE win he held

at the Country. Club for member
aadoat of tows gueeta

BureaucracyGets
Another Lambasting
From,O'Daniel

MEW YORK,. March 39 Jf
Washingtonb creatingboard and
bureaus to ereateproblem. Sena-
tor OTenIsl (D-Te- x) said in a ra-
dio addree hereyesterday.

"Our Washington dynasty i no
longer content to create boards
and bureausto solve problems," ha
aid. .They now specialize In
resting boards and bureau to

areataproblems.' Zt Is now.an end
lee chain. First they create a
board,to createaproblemandnext
they areataanother board to solve.
the problem.

They created a bureau to pay
farmer to not. plant sugar beet
andsugareaseand then createda
bureau to ratios the reducedpro
duotfcm of augar.

T do not share the Idea so pre-
valent la Washingtonthat all wis-
dom I concentratedin that spot

T am is favor of firing meetof
the Washington bureaucrats, re
moving all the restrictions that are
holding up production of war ma
terial and food, and turning tm
government back to the people."

FormerPresident
Of US SteelDies

NEW' YORK,March 30 OFJ
Jam A; Farrell. 80, 'who rose
from a 2JSO-ewe- Job In a steel
mill to the presidencyof the Unit
ed StatesSteel corporation a post
he filled for 31 years until his re-
tirement In 1983 died yesterday
In bis Fifth avenuehome.

He had been111' two months. A
requiem mas will be celebrated
tomorrow morning at the Roman
Catholic church of St. Ignatius
Loyola.. Interment will be private,

TO EMPLOY WOMEN
DALLAS, March 30 UP) The

Dallas Railway Terminal com
pany 1 planning to hire women
hue and,street car operator be
causeof a sever shortageof men.
the company has notified Its em
ployes.

TbMt Qmstkmsmay
dtc!df what UxatWt

to t-v- t your chlM
Que. Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness,prompt-as-s,

or gentleness Ana. Look for
all three qualities. Ques. What lax-
ative ha been a best-selle- r in the
Southwest.with four generations
because it usually is gentle,
prompt, and thorough when direc-
tion are followed? Ans. Black-Draug-

3ft to 40 dose only 36c!
Get Black-Draug- ht today. Be sure
to follow label directions. (Adv.)
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Candlelight Vowg
To Bo Read Here
SaturdayEvening

Mrs. John X. Whitaker enter
talned with a tea at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist 'church Sun
day afternoon announcingthe en
gagementand approaching mar
riage of her daughter. Louise
Whitaker, to SSgt Harry W.
Block, son of Mr, and Mra Kerry
Block of Chicago.

Mis Whitaker and Sgt Block
will be married Saturday evening,
April 3, in a formal .candlelight
ceremony which Will be read at the
Wesley Methodist church at 9 p.
m.

Large chrysanthemums,red and
pink carnation Intermingled with
lacy fern decoratedthe entertain-
ing rooms, and assisting the host-
ess was Mrs. Cecil Nabors, who
presided at the register, Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace and MrsA W. D. Love-
lace, who servedrefreshment from
a lace laid refreshment table.

The receiving line included Mis
Whitaker, Mrs. Whitaker, the
brlds-elec-t' mother, and Billy
Bradley, Winnie Ruth Freseott and
Marl Warren who will be brides-
maids la the wedding' ceremony.
Mis Whitaker and Mrs. Whitaker
wore corsage of red carnation
and fern and ether members of
the receiving line and bouseparty
wore corsage of pink carnations.

Hour war item 3 o'clock to 4:30
o'clock and around 70 guest called
during the afternoon.

Notes I
Tb broMsast .previously sched

mea ror Btmaay evening, e:80 to
7 o'clock everXB8T was not heard
but will be presented from the
UBO center this evening--, according
to urs. Ann oibsosHouser, pro-
gram director for the USO. Tb
program will begin at 8:80 o'clock
and will lneloa a musicalprotram
by the' Strolling Musicians and a
talk by Mr. L. A. Eubank, chair
man of the UBO board of manage--'
meat, Mr. Eubank win speak
oa "Service Rendered by the
USO." :Ros Clarke, USO director,
will be master of ceremonies,and
Pfo. Phillip Tucker will eonclud
the program with a sing sonr."

Women of the Assembly of God
church served as hostessesat ths
center tn connection with a co
operative service plan which all
local churchesareparticipating in.

Around10 dosensandwicheswith
ether refreshment were served to
the 301 soldiers from the Big
spring Bombardier School who
visited the USO during the day.

Servinga "deek hostessesduring
the afternoon were Kathryn Pratt
of GardenCity and Marie Walker.
Church hostesseswere Mr. W. E.
Spradllng, Mrs. George Joiner, Mrs.
Ruth Jackson,Mrs. J. B. Roberts,
Mr. Opal Meaier. Mra Delear Kil
Patrick, Mrs. Martha;Bruton, Mra
Carrie B. West. Mrs. C. M. Wllksr--
son, Mrs. J. H. CardwelL Mrs. J. D,
Briggs, Mr. Homer Long, Mr. A.
S. Carr, Mra Homer Sheets,Nina
Dunn, Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood,
Mra Bernlee Smith and Josephlns
carr.

Women of St Mary's Episcopal
church will serve during hospi-
tality hour next Sundayafternoon.

Flying Field At
Del Rio Dedicated

- DEL RIO, March 30 UP) Named
in honor of the late Lt Jack
Laughlln, native of Del Rio who
was killed over Java in January
1043, Laughlln army sir laid was
dsdlcated yesterday .before 10,000
persona

Major Gen. Gerald C. Brant said
the field trains men who will soon
go into combatand can be counted
on to avenge Laughlln and eight
other Del Rio men killed la the
war.
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fiTi PmoTflin Pictured above Is Byrd Elliott, vloUstst,jn irrugtnm who with others on tho 'Manhattan .Music
Master,a group.'of vocalists, musician and dancers,will presenta
urogram Wednesday nightat 8 o'clock at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier eohooL Other scheduledto appearare EdnaLorn, soprano,
Garfield Swift, baritone, Howard Kublk, pianist, Rosa .Rolland,.
dancer and.'Nicola Beriezeff, also a dancer. The program Is to bo
presentedby the concert division of the USO-Cam- p shows and w
'presentedfree to men in the armedforces.

Downtown Stroller
. GPL, EARL J.GREEN of ForaterField hasbeenhereon a few days

furlough visiting his sister, Mrs. H. M. HOWELL. CPL. GREEN was
a former Big Spring residentbefore Joining the army.

One of the nicestdancesso far, accordingto the girls who attended,
was the Ordnanceparty Saturday night at the Settles. With the post
orchestraand a good floor show and lot of people in a party mood, It
all addedup to a good time.

About all you can set out of the Eolscooalwomen these day Is
Style chow talk. Mrs. CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mra SHINE PHILIPS
ina Mrs. T. c. xhumahare amongsome oi tne ouncnwe've neara ng

the showpro and con. Sounds to us like It going to be one of
the beetthey've.hadyet. and there have beensome swell ones.

w

Earlv in the momlnr whenwe
ful outdoor'that the headline of
possible to believe. When thedust
ouuiae, we coma oeusve anyimng

w w

Another anrasrementwas announcedat a tea Sunday afternoon
when LOUISE WHITAKER had
bride-to-b-e, and w (till know some
announcedyet!

-

Not only do we admire people who can talk In beforebreakfast
hours but those who can settle theworld' problemsbefore they have
their coffee amaze us. This morning before 8 o'clock we one
man win the battleof Europe and of production,all by himself, nobody
else could even mutter.

Rubber Goods
By GLADTS DEONER
AF Feature Writer

Stretching the life span of rub-

ber la another of your duties to-

day., Practically all the rubber
America has isneeded for the war.
With proper care and homerepair
you can make what you have last
for the duration.

Avoid' rubber worst enemies-b-eat

sunlight ell, greaseand tar.
Heat and sun-lig- ht

crack rub.
ber, so keep alllnkl your rubber
wearing ap-

parel and house-hol- d

articles
stored In a
oool, dar k
place away
from hot-a- ir

duets, steam
'susuassW Aalassususss!and hot water

pipe.
Washing with warm water and

soapwill remove dirt, and usually
oil, grease or tar on boots and
galoshes if done immediately.
Thesestains causerubber to ewell
and weaken. Then stuff the boots
loosely with paper to keep them
in ehape and dry away from heat

irounaauon garments snouta oe
washed frequently with mild oap
ana tepia wa
ter, handled
gently and
stretched a lit BHHBSl l
tie as necessarysusususS ftj
when wet Aft-
er several 'rins-
ings, dry thsm
first by rolling
in a towel and
thsn hang In
an airy place,
again away
from beat or
sunlight You
oaa extend the life of a girdle by
mending it at .the first sign of
wear.

Keep your,hot water bottle, ice
pack, syringes, rubber sheets,
aprons,bathing caps, eta, wrapped
is heavy dark paper if you've
throws out the boxes. Anything
that must be folded should be
dusted betweenthe folds with tal
cum powder or cornstarch.

Garden hose 1 precious, too,
thesedaya It should be colled on
a flat dry surface or on a reel,
When there teabreak in tb hose,
It can be repaired by cutting out
the break and inserting a short
piece of pipe to join the enda

Sara Lamun, student at North
Texas State Teacher's College,
Denton, arrived by train Sunday
evening for a visit with her par-
ent,Mr. and Mr. Bernard Lamun.

Mr. Ayyoo DonneH left last
week to be, with her husbandwho
la stationed with the .afar corps la
Sioux City, la. ,

Reman functionarle had el

boots,of --varying color ts

walk to work, it's so aulet and peace

the

heard

the morning; paper are almost im
and sandare blowing or it la cold

aooui anyooay.

her announcementparty. Another
more that have not been officially

Five Bodies Taken
From PlaneWreck

SHREVEPORT, La., March 39
UP) The bodies of five filer kill-

ed Saturday In the crash of a
medium bomber near here had
been recovered today, Barksdale
Field announced,but one body still
was missing.

Only three of the recoveredbod-
ies had been identified,including
Second Lt Alexander D. Nellsbn,
22, the pilot whose, mother Mra
Cornelia Nellson, lives in San An-

tonio, Texas.

Divorce Granted
By JudgeCollings

Ons divorce was granted Satur
day in 70th district court by Judge
Cecil Collings, who spent the day
here andreturned to Odessa Mon-
day where the court is currently
In session.

Mrs. Ploma McCullough was
granted a divorce from Ben F.
McCullough and ber maidenname
of Walker was restored. Both
plaintiff and defendantare Stan
ton residents.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols ar

the parents of a son born Sunday
morning at the Cowper Clinic.

The child weighed eight pounds
at birth and motherand son ar
doing nicely.

TO OATESVnXE
Denver Dunn, deputy sheriff.

left Monday for Oatesvllle to take
three Mexican boys, convicted
here of auto theft to the state
training school for boys.

It ustdto bt TABOO
for riris to discuss

this kind of help
Nowadays, thousand of women

who suffer from purely functional
Seriodlo pain rely on the

CARDUI. Started S days
before the time and taken a di-
rected, many find lt brings relief.
As a tonic, it often perk up appe-
tite, increase flow of gastric
iuices, thus aiding digestion and
helping build resistancefor times
most needed. A ar record
says: Try CARDTJir (Adv.)
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Cadet Club
A Busy Place

On Week-End-s
Around 300 couples visited the

Big Spring Cadet Club Saturday
evening and Sunday to enjoy
daneteg and to writ letters and
play games is one of the three
room reserved on .week-en-d for
the cadet Of the Big Spring Bom
bardler School.

Included among the guests who
droppedby the club Saturday eve-
ning wereCapL CheaterH. Draper,
commandantof cadet and Capt
Harry Wheeler, of special services
sectionat the post.

Mrs. W. it Scott, eadet b

hostess,alongwith the cadetsocial
committee which Include Cadet
Meyers, CadetLlfshus, CadetBuhr,
Cadet Crlsman and .Cadet Clyde
Doyle, were in charge of social
acUvlUes. -

Sundayguests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B, Cleland of Long
Mont, Colo., who are visiting their
son, Tonvcandldat for gradautldn
in the 43--0 class which graduates
Thursday morning;

Betty Fay 'Collins
On Honor Roll At
ACC In Abilene

ABILENE, March 29 UP) Betty
Fay Collins, daughter of Mr. and
Mra J. B. Collins of Big Spring
is listed On the honor roll at Abi-
lene Christian College for the first
six weeks of the second semester.
This honor roll is compiledby the
registrarand Is composed of stu-
dent who are In the upper ten per-
cent of the class in one or more-courses- .

Dallas Hotel Porter
Is Shot To Death

DALLAS, March 29' OPIJ. W.
Coots, hotel porter,
was shot to death herelast night
at the employes' entrance of the
downtown hotel at which he
worked.

A man surrendered
to police shortly afterward.

Coot !' survived, by bis wife, a
daughter, and four sisters, Mra C.
T. Massey and Mrs. Jim McMehan,
Denton; Mra Jack Thomas, Fris-
co, and Mis Betty Coots, Paris.

Cleveland, Ohio, is ths largest
or market tn the world.
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Austin Coup!
4

To Lecture At
Midland P-T-A

Parents and teaohers of Big
Spring will have as opportunity
to hear Dr. and Mrs. a G. Myers
of Austin address the Midland
eeuneU of ivrx Friday evening
in the high sehool auditorium at S
o'eteek.

Dr. Myers, who spokeat similar
meetings in Midland last rear. 1

the author of several books end
articles, edltor-ln-cht- of "Chil
dren'sActivities" and a eonsultant
and leeturer on child welfare.

Mrs. Mvers. a SBeelaltat In mn.
snt education, associateeditor of
"Children's Aatlvitlaa" mmA lithir.
er and counsslor,on youth adjust
mens promeras, travel With her
husband on tours is the United
Statesand the two barepresented
lecture in dialogue form to high
school and college assemblies, ser-
vice clubs,, church congregation
and other orsranlsatleaaand am.
munlty audlencea

A, large number of parent and
teacherswho heard Dr. and .Mrs,"
Myers last year, are lnnln
attend the Friday evening lecture.

Co.uple.Married Here
By JusticeOf Peace

Wlllatta Burnett at Rnrlnvft.M
I1L. and Edward O. Martlma nt
Chicago, TIL, were married at
o'clock Saturdaynight in the home
of the justice of the peace, Walter
Grice. The counle la at hum in
Big Spring where Mortimer la sta
uonea at in tfig spring Bombar-
dier school.

ClassTo HaveA
Luncheon Thursday

The Homemaker class of the
East Fourth Baptist church will
have a regular business meeting
and monthly luncheon at the
church,Thursday.

All member and associatemem
bers ar urged to attend the lunch
eon at 13 o'clock.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(lISVeilMtjr 0jswOsy

CHECK ITCHIrtm-sWIVH- Nm

the tisepttotiBnkttaiwsrwiafmous Black and White OtotsaA. Pro-
mote healing.10 Mi. 60s. Money, back

Sponsored

OosmsadV
bmw's as

A

Tickets Now On
Ca-- .l D.,ma At Tim
JIYIC lCVUfc I --.

Dinner Given In

Home
The 'clerks sad atillaryr'to the

Federation ofPost Ortte Worker
were entertainedwith a buffet din-
ner Sunday afternoon Is the home
of Mr. and Mra, Aldea Thorns

The meal was served buffet tyl
and table game wets entertain-
ment during; the afternoon.

During a abort business meet
ing Alden Thomasresignedhis of-

fice a seeretaryand.was succeed-
ed by Bob Nunn.

Thesepresentwere Mr. and Mra
Glenn Peteftsh, Mr. and Mra A.
A. Porter, Tommy and Lynn Por
ter, Mr. and Mra Hugh Potter;
Patsy Potter, Mr. and Mra Grady
MoCrary, Marilyn and Shirley Mo
Crary, Mra Luella Edison, Mrs.
Lula Hardy, Bob Nunn and Mr.
and Mra Alden Thomas.

LOCAL GIRLS ON
HONOR ROLL AT
T.S.C.W.

DENTON, March 39-D-ean B. V.
White of Texas State College for
Womsa has releaseda list of ths
honor studentsat the college, in
eluding Misses Helen Herri Hurt
and LUteGIadlne Row of Big
Spring. Student on the Special
Honor Roll have a scholasticrec
ord of at least 34 time a many
grade-poin-ts a hours of credit re-
ceived last semester.

These girl received special let-
ter of congratulationsfrom Daa
White and invitation to partici
pate in an Honors Day program.
Miss Hurt, daughter of Mr. and
Mra J. C Hurt 1 a sophomore
student majoring in secretarial
studiesat the college.

Daughter of Mr. and Mr. G. L.
Rowe, Mis Row ts a aealor stu-
dent majoring in history.

MOTHERS HAIL

OVERNIGHT
COLD MISERY

Cold' coughing! IC Alt E
DH. - - w ' -naseicongest -

nryeMscnesincaeec
tire-wa- y actionof feaetre,the salve
t the base of mutma

suet wbleh was Gfandm' eUnd-b-y.

Penetee.

tlSMULi. "fc j,m , .

Sale For Spring--,

Aiinitririiinri

Thomas

JsdouSitttpplyaePwesnd
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To FnrHik ?v
DeowmUoM Fr lltKj-- f

Shew Hsre !

Mra Van Qieson,
for the eteTMthannual rlE -

style shew wffl be presented
here Tuesdayevening ike mu&l.
efpel announced to-

day that member of St Mary's!
Episcopal church, who are open--.;

ksoring thi revue,ar telling ticket
for the show whleh begin
o'clock.:

Downtown for
ticket 1 nt Cunninghame Fhuipi '
No. 1 store, priced at, Mo per per '
son, plus 4a tax Mra Van Gleson &

stated that tickets would sold '
at the municipal auditorium ticket '
window the the show, r

Caroline' Flower .shop, Sstah's
and Leon' florists will furnlih.i
floral decorations for the pre-- ,

nuptial partiesand simulated mill- - --

teiy wedding. . t
Mra Carl Blomsbleld, general .

chairman for the revue, stated ...
that the last dress rehearsal'for ts
the show would held this eve '
nlng at :W o'clock., .,

WHY BE FA IV
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TT9 SAM FBHERMAN

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
Never Close

O. 0. DUNHAM. Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

FASHIONS
Go On ParadaAt Big Spring's

ANNUAL

STYLE SHOW
CITT AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY, MARCH 80, 8 P. M.

by Women's Auxiliary of St Mary's
EpiscopalChurch

A Make-Belie- ve

"Military Wedding"
will be anaddedfeature -

seethe latestBmetkefer vM . .

ynM m wottves1 aaci eUlaxea'sapparel.

' 'Then -

Florists

Armus!
Uoket eaalr..

whlea

auditorium,

headquarter

night

"We

eeetsloBS

plan to thoroughly check your Sunday

April 4, Herald for the completeSpring

andSummerStyle Story for all the fam-

ily. This issuewill feature1943 fashion

trends, . '
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

Typewriter Service
DemandsAr&Keeping

... ,k. .? -

EugeneThqrfiits Busy
Eugene Thomas, owner and op-

erator of the Thomas Typewriter
Exchange,. finds himself right
b&cli where he started many'years
ajro working nights. When
Thomas was In school, he showed
a decided aptitude for typing and.
shorthand, so he secureda part-tim- e

Job In an office supply store,
where he could practice while re-
pairing typewriters and other of-
fice machlnei. He and another
employe started working nlghU,'
to gain as much experienceas pos-
sible, and consequentlyduring the
day and after office hours,"lie
learneda good many tricks of 'the
trade, ' At that time he was em-
ployed In Abilene by the Itemjng-- i
ton Typewriter Exchange.

In 1935, he opened his own type-
writer exchange and eupply store
in Big Spring, as a representative
of Royal Typewriter Company,

Pre-w- ar miriness hummedalong
without too many worries and
plenty of employes until sometime

, ago when the government froze
all typewriters listed under an A
classification. Insteadpf a threat-
ening depression, Thomas was
swamped with orders for repair
ef typewriters and office machines.
Again, it's night work for him.

Remembering the start he got
while still in school, he became in-
terested in. diversified occupations
classes at the Big Spring high
school, and ordinarily employed a
student who servesapprenticeship
while still In school . . . Now bis
apprentice has been drafted.

The supply store can no longer
get paper clips, wire staplers and
file fasteners becauseof the gov-
ernment freeze, but just recently

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is too time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees. Everrreens and Decora--

r tlvo Shrubbery. We have com--

pine stocks at present dq
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see us at one for
your needs.

170B So. Scurry Phone1MB

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"All Forma
of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
PhonoUS 110 W. tad
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1610 Gregg
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

10 W. 3rd PhoneItafi

FOB GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
PRICESGO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

lSCH E.3rd Phone17U

t

the file- - fastener problem was
solved when manufacturers intro-
duced' a substitute, made of plas-
tic, which serves the purpose la
good,order,
' Typewriter ribbons, carbon pa-
per, ledger sheets and binders,
along with duplicating stenstls
and other office suppliesare still
plentiful, and will be, so far as
can be determined by the store.

Thomas not only servesa. large
per cent of businesshouses In Big
Spring, but maintains service work
for office houses in five surround-
ing counties.

Ford Motor Co.

Gives Employes
BalancedDiet

The Ford Motor company em-
ploye who before December 7,
1911, ate a "meat, potato and
coffee" lunoh, today Is buying a
better balanced meal from com-
pany cafeteria counters or lunch
wagons.

The war worker's meal now em-
phasizes leafy vegetable salads,
fruit and vegetable Juices, fresh-froze-n

cooked vegetables, and
milk.

Ford has Instituted foods pre-
sentedas attractively as possible.
Two dieticians,working under the
closely In .developing each day's
are employed to carry out the pro-
gram.

Government requirements and
suggestions are being followed
cording to the Ford dieticians, It
menus. Fish andmeat substitutes
are increasing, particularly with
such, dishes as meat casseroles,
beans or noodles and ham or
chicken, scrambled eggs and sau-
sage and French toast with fruit
sauces. Use of the latter aids in
eliminating sugar and syrups.

Serving or helpingsof food have

YOU OWE YOURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to care for
your hair than ever before,
you should have a good basic
permanent

Sea

Caroline's Flower Shop
CARRIE SCHOIJL

K2

STAB!

Plants
Many

Owner
Phone

For

Our aim Is to help you retain
beautyfront

poised, charming.

Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.
Hotel Phone

7aAce Car

America

YOUTH BEAUTY

o&

llMlUJlj
New Oar

BATTERIES
mk rook-botto- m prleetv
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$6.45 op
(Exchange)
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CHARM

Mrs.

Invincible natural,

SHOP
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
ft 8. BIXUaUOELD, Manage
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Pnmfnvt This Is the watchword for bedrooms had apartments to be at the Coleman
VAjmiOrir Tourist Courts,operatedon the eastern edgeof Rig Spring by I E. Coleman. Popu-

larity of theseliving accommodationsIs demonstrated In an expansion through the years which has
results In 05 living units, ranging from single bedroomsto three-roo- m apartmentswith bath. Each of
the units Is well furnished. Is kept cleanand la good repair. This view shows a part of one of the liv-

ing rooms, looking Into Uie' adjoining bedroom. (Kelsey Photo).

Public More Conscious Of Eye Protection
One of the casualtiesof war in

a country where people are work-
ing harder than ever before is eye-
sight, the most perfect gift that
man has. And, Dr. George Ik
Wilke, optometrist located at 100
W. Third, whose many yearsIn the
optical business backhis state-
ments, believes an Informed
public Is well aware of this fact
and is taking preventive measures
to reduceeye defects.

It used to be. Dr. Wilke points
out, that even in schools where
teachers knew students needed
glasses nothing was done about the
situation. People grew up never
knowing that their eyes were
straining to see.

been worked out scientifically. Ac-

cording to the Ford dletlclons, It
Is safe to say that a person eating
all of a normal meal Is in
health. One leaving part of food
uneatenor desiring more after
consuming a normal meal la not
eating properly, they say.
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found

good

105 3rd

Also, in days past, glasseswere
so unattractive that a large group
of people needing to wear spec
tacleswould go without them rath
er than detract from their appear
ance.

But with glassesmade now to
look attractive and In some cases
even aiding the appearanceof a
porson, parents and teachers edu
cated to the fact that children's
eyes should be tesled for perfect
vision, Instead of making the op-

tometrists office the last place to
go, people now visit the optician
regularly to keepa check on their
eyes.

Dr. Wilke also believes that witn
so many men rejected because of
poor eyesight from Joining various
branchesof the service, that oth-

ers are becoming even more eye
conscious.

Dr. Wilke declared that fully
half of the people havea difference
in their eyes and that one eye is
stronger than the other thus put-

ting a strain on the weaker eye.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE OARRT A FUIX AND COMPLETE LUTE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We serviceand repair AIX makes ofTypewriters and Adding

Marblnf
107 BIAOf STREET PHONE WJ

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelintlng plant.

Northwest 890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
' " In TheBag1

There isa Tezo Feed,For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Ola Building

Phone

Phone 1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Beadts,Case, Fairbanks, Hrtntllla. Sctttaerxaad
Wlco Magnetos

4M East Srd Phone8K

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHindFurniture

401 East Second . Phone 260

"King of Bottled Beer"

Corrective glasses fitted early
In life prevent personsfrom having
to end up with the heavy thick
lens that denote poor sight.

Dr. Wilke has built a large and
flourishing clientele which some-
times travels as far as from
Hobbs, N. M., to see him, on the
principle that he will not fit
glasses where they are not needed.
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EL C Masters,owner and opera-
tor of the MastersKectrio Co. at

E. 3rd street, has aot yet
reached his three-scor-e and tea
years, but this veteran electrician
has mora years experience than
that Into his life.

A native of Bedford county
he began fooling

with machinery,when he was a
lad. Electricity was Just begin-
ning to unfold as a magia field
and hewas attracted to It

Eventually he endedup with the
Bell Telephone system,first as an
engineer and later as a district
manager. For 17 years he made
telephones, electric-
ity, his consumingInterest.

Then he suddenly left the field
and became associated with Du-Po- nt

After about two years,
however, the first World War came
along and he was conscriptedby
the government because of his
ability as a safety engineerfor Du-Po- nt

and assigned to checking
powder plants.

While he was entering on this
new undertaking, a Bedford coun-
ty mine operator, for whom he

A business that has grown from
a small beginning to Its present
else during the 33 years of his
practice gives proof that this pol-

icy pays off In satisfiedcustomers.
Indeed he is even now fitting
glasses on children whose parents
he once helped to seebetter with
correctly fitted glasses.
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tag

At 1 p. so.

"A deal theyear aad

Dunagan Sales Company

Budweiser

E.C. Masters A Veteran In
ElectricAnd TechnicalWork

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car
Take your car! Prolong working Hfe
keeping first class mechanical condition. Save
wearand make last having mecfaanlesaheck
your regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DBUM nCBVZOB
CRANKSHAFT GBINDZIfa

Telephone JohsseaStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerhi-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Tracks
maintain general repair service makes Trac-

tors, Trucks Power Units, FACTORT TRAINED
Electrlo Welding.

Lamesa Highway Sfxtag

Farmers StockmenWho Feed
exnertlv Drocessed Cotton Prodaets

deads" their livestock Investments. felfp
reqairemeatsl

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SaksEvery WednesdayStarting
square roaad,where bayer

seller meet."

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

Pennsylvania,

which mesat

Phone

Phoae 17M
T. P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e ft Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds ef Moving and livestock HHng

Day Phone633 KYLE GRAY 107
Night 1418

You Can Help National Defense
bv nUurhr mil inlliUa afinn iron, brasa. nonpar aad C

metals laamediatelr.We pay bestmarketWees for aH types at

Big SpringIron & MetalCo.
Third

GrandPrize
"It's Grand Tastui'Beer"

ta

had set some machinery whea a
youth. InsistedMastersbe released
to him and placed In charge of
steppingup productionof a smoke-
less soft coalmine. It grew to be
a five million dollar Job but when
It was complete Masters had
kicked up productionfrom 10 to 60
carloadsa day from the mine.

He probably would have re-
mained In the east but hs went
to Eldorado, Ark to see about a
lease some of his friends had In-

vested In. Six of them had put
In $100 each, and the day after
Masters arrived there the field
came In and It was only a short
time until he turned the leasefor

80,000.
Instead ofreturning, he took his

commission and headedwest Stop-
ping at Fort Worth, he teamed
with another man to get a gravel
pit contract and start a thriving
business before an ordinance was
shoved through precluding uss of
any but washedgravel In the city.

His career In this business was
over, so he went on the road for
a gin company and when business
got bad, he bought a gin In Stone-w-al

county and sunk $10,000 In
Improvements. Drouth the first
year cut glnnlngs to 140 and to 67
the second year.

BUTANE GAS
orgaahmUea. Furthermore,

ONLY

H. ButaneCo.
Texas Phoae

Say
SALLY ANN"
To Your

Grocer

Whea Ib Need of a

TAXI
Can

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy . Premptaees"
SU Rimnsls

Odte Moore Owner

KEEP YOTJK IN

SHAPE

GAS

Cosden
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He quit the sunkenship aad be
came associatedwith A. J. Craw
ford's hotel Carlsbad, K. M.
Mastersdid abouteverythingthere
was to do around the hotel, faw
eluding restoring a tricky heating
system that had been glvlag
trouble eternally. In 1M3, he eat
loose, cameto Big Spring and with
$100 to his name, started lata easi-
ness. Steadily his business grew
until today It Is one of the largest
of kind in West Texas.

The first symptom a cold to a
sensationof burning and discom-
fort in the part affected.

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ef

with a Very Lew
Cost. Slagle Rooms, Double
Roomsaad ApartmeateAIX
With Private Baths.
US EAST Srd PHONE MM

We offer the users of nutans Oas la this area a complete
salesaad service the Batons seta
by as to the SWEETOAS distributed ta tato territory.
Let as take ears of roar needs.

W.Smith
Ml East Firs Big MS
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CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

OameUas
CHOICE POTTED PLANTS

QUALITY CUT FLOWER

far

Florist
PhoaeSet 1701

3tTrVaTOcVTA. .VssbLsb.

llaPF

FTESH
ALWAYS
GOODl
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Today mere thaa ever ... A
Service lastltatlea . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community la everypnsslhls
way!

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

GAL BOYKXM, Mgfc

"Carefor Your Car

For Your Country",

More than sloganackaOeagete yeate
servethe transportationyon have so that it w

yon for year SMonHal datiesnntil victory Is

USE QUALITY

AND OIL.

).
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Comfort

Spring.
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Estah'a
Scarry

Just
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At Ihm Training Camps

Pirates Perform
Amazingly Well
On The Field
By The AssociatedPress

MUNICH; Ind-- Th Pittsburgh
Pirates to surprised Manager
yranki Frtsch la Sna'day lntra-clu-b

gams that h orderedanother
conUtt for today.

The regular, with Elble'Wetch-e- r,

at first, Pete Coscaratat
Frank Gustln at ahort and

Bob Elliott on third, handled 45
chance without a mlscus. Th
team open It exhibition schedule
Wednesdayagainst the Ball Stat
Teacher college nine.

LAKKWOOD, N. Xr-T- h New
Tork Giant played a 1 to 1 tie
In their Sunday camp to vrjr-one- 's

satisfaction ' except Carl
HubbelL The veteran southpaw
was ready to twirl three Innings
but Manager Mel Ott refused per-
mission until warmer weather set
In.

CAIRO, HI. Outfielder Harry
Walker arrived in the St Louis
Cardinal camp yesterday Just In
time to play the full 13 Inning of
the 1--1 squad game. Outfielder
Stan Muslal, in training only two
days, also went the entire rout.

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y, Jo
Medwlck, who say that IMS will
be hi beat year in the major,
blasted out a double and a home
run yesterday a the Brooklyn
Dodgerslost a 9 to 7 verdict to a
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Com Za and took Around
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Gift 809 BanneU Carlo
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Pacelire

team cnad up of Montreal and
Durham, N. C. playar. Medwlck
drove la 'four run.

UUrATETTE, ZnoV-C-oach Del
Baker, on of baseball' bestelg-n-al

stealers,lectured RookieHurl
er Allle Reynolds today,after call-

ing every pitch the young Oklaho-ma-n

threw In a recent Cleveland
Indian camp game.

WAIXINOFORD, Conn. Bos-

ton's Brave so pleased Manager
Casey StengelIn their lntra-squa-d

game Sunday that he plans to ac
cept the challenge of the Walllng--
ford police departmentfor a cnar-it- y

game.

HKRSHET, Fa. Bab Dahl- -
gren ha played first base, third
base andoutfield and now he 1

Manager Ducky Harris choice to
open the season a the Philadel
phia Phillies' shortstop. He was
tried in the position Sunday and
proved adequate.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Manager
Jimmy Dyke said today the 10
bits his Chicago White Sox collect
ed In yesterday's7 to 6 triumph
over the Detroit Tiger mad the
best tonle hehad hadsince hi re
cent operation.

Mesquite Girls
Claim StateTitle
In Basketball

MESQUITE. March 29 UP)
Mesquite high achopl claimed the
arlrl basketball championship of
Texas today, pointing to a sweep
of its serieswith the hitherto un
defeatedLlnglevllle sextet

Llngleville came here last week-
end with 17 straight victories and
announcing It was meeting Mes
quite for the unofficial title.
Mesquite won 18-1- B and 20-- 8.

Unless there la some other team
with a record warranting It to put
In a claim for the championship.
Mesquite will mark up the title
to Its credit

DangersOf Hockey
Fail To Drive Off
TheseRabid Fans

DETROIT, March 29 MP) It
takesmor than physicalhazard to
dampenthe ardor of Mr. and Mr.
Lou Reeseof Lansing, Mich- - for
Ice hockey. They sat along the
boardsat Olymplo arena last Bight
watching the Detroit - Toronto
Stanley cup game. In the second
period Mrs. Reese waa cut by a
wlld-flyln- g puck. She went to the
first aid room for four itltches.
Just aa she was returning to her

at her husband waa struck on
the nose by another puck. Ha went
out for two stitches. Bandaged,
they were reunited to cheer
through the third period a Detroit
rallied to win 4--2.

SneadAa Navy Man
Still Top Golfer

CORONADO, Calif- - March 29
UP) Service in Uncle Sam' navy
hasn't dulled Sammy Snead'sgolf
gam.

Th lonthlttlng professional,
now attached to the Coronado
naval training station, won th
country opea tournament with
pair of AT. HI 184 total was 10
stroke underpar.

Bill Foley, defending champion
aad Leney Williamson tied for sec
ond with 144'.

PEPSTARTS AGAIN

DETROIT, Maroh 90 &) Wee
Willie Pep, whoa enaatloaal 63
fight winning ttreak waa shat-
tered by Sammy Angott, will at-
tempt to start another on tonight
la a ten-rou- bout with Bobby
Mclntyr of Detroit

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1943
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DetroitBoys

ShowingThe
'Old Spirit'

KVANBVILLB, Ind, March 90

to Dick Wakefield, the Detroit
Tigers 12,000 lavestaent,walked
up to the veteran pitcher, Tommy
Bridges, and said: "Unci Tea,
this Is your 14th seasonand I want
you to know that X think yotill
win 30 game this year."

The slim righthander didn't seem
too surprised by the remark, al--
tnough hi 1U record wa. a
mediocre 9-- 7.

"Could be, could be," he retorted,
"tell you what Dick. If you think
I'm good enoughfor 20 Til follow
through by predicting a .850 bat-
ting mark for you and maybe
more."

Big Steve O'Neill, the Tigers'
new manager,waa wjthln earshot
It aet him to clucking contentedly
and rolling out a amok crn
from hi cigar.

"Now what do you think of
thatT" he asked. "They're scratch
ing each otuefa hack and that's
what I like. Show a fine spirit
and they could both be right too."

He blew a ring and continued:
"linages ne, has a winning per-
centage over every club but New
York, you know ha looked good
In practice and I see him for 15,
18 or maybe 20 games. He him
self says some pitcher will win SO

this year but he think It will be
Tex Hugbaon, of Boston.

"That Wakefield, well, he hit
.313 for me at Beaumont and he
has all the confidence In the
world be can do better than .800
against major league stuff. Last
year was the first time I can re-
member that Detroit didn't have
a .800 hitter.

Til say Wakefield Is a cinch to
be among the top 10 bitters. I
tblnk he's got a lot more rhythm
than Ted Williams at the plate.

"And m add that we're heading
Urai&ht for the first division after
winding up fifth last year. We
even might go high In the first
fcivislon."

Little Frank Overmyer, a south
paw who now returns from Beau
mont where bis exceptional con-
trol won It while losing only 11
with an earned run average of
2.69, helps make up a nine man
staff which Includes some of the
league'sbest in Bridges. Hal New--
houser ), Paul (Dizzy) Trout
(12-18- ), Virgil "Fire" Trucks (14--8)

and Hal White (12-12- ).

Military Tests
For StudentsTo
Be GivenFriday

Application blanks for the quali-
fying tests on Friday for the Army
specialized training program and
the Navy college training program
are now available at the office In
the Big Spring high school, J. A.
Coffey, principal, announced Sat-
urday.

Properly filled out, these appli-
cations will admit qualified high
school seniorsor recent graduates
to the tests. Each applicant may
Indicate on his blank whether he
prefers the army or the navy,
which includes the marine corps
and coast guard.

From those who successfully
complete the tests candidates for
the army specialized training pro-
gram and the navy college training
program will be aelected to attend
colleges under contract to the
respective services. Students se-

lected for thearmy program must
undergo further screening during
13 weeksof baslo military training
before they are finally qualified
for college attendance. Students
chosen for the navy program,after
selection by the office of naval of-

ficer procurement will be detailed
directly to college.

Students who attend college un-
der either of the programswill be
under military discipline on active
duty In uniform with pay. All ex-

penses, including tuition, food,
housing, books and uniforms will
be paid by the army or the navy.
The army tests carry with them
the possibility of officer candidate
school.

Coffey and Pat Murphy, diversi-
fied occupations will
administer the testa starting
promptly at 9 a. m. Friday. Toung
men 17 to 22 years of age may se-

cure more Information from Cof
fey in order to be prejraredfor the
teat.

Baptist Group To
ConveneAt Dallas

DALLAS, March 29 UP) With
Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas aa
welcoming speaker,the day-end-- a-

half state wide Baptist Training
Union's conventionwill open here
Tuesday,April 0.

Dr. W. L. rtowse, Fort Worth,
will make the keynote addressand
Dr. PerryV. Webb, pastor of San
Antonio's First Baptist church,
will deliver th conventionsermon.

H. P. Black, Longvlew, Is con-

vention presl&en.

, Actor In ancient Greed trage-
dies wore high soles to gtv them
addedheight

VKFX

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JBSSIB LYNCH
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State'Natl Bank BWg.
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Move MadeTo
Cut Tall Men's

Advantage
NEW TORK, Mereh 39 OR

After watching en towering play-
er bat away 17 rival shots la a
single game, officers of the Na
tional Basketball committee have
decidedto cut dowa the taH ath
lete' defensive prowess.

The officers approvedaa experi-
ment for next seasonwhereby It
will be a violation "when a player
touch a try for goal oa It down-
ward aro above the level of the
basket"

Announcementof the experiment
followed by only three day the
performance of Oeorge Mlkaa,
DePaul University's ot

center,'who flipped aside If Dart
mouth ahou In the opening round
of ilis' eastern national collegiate
playoffs In Madison SquareGarden.

Only officers, headed by' Com-
mittee ChairmanJ. W. St Clair of
Southern Methodist, met because
of the travel Restrictions.

The coaches'organisation meets
toda'y but will adjourn la time to
ee Toled6 University and St

John' battle for the national in-

vitational title at the Garden to
night

Tuesday evening, Wyoming win
oppose Georgetown for the NCAA
championship and on Thursday
night the winner of the two tour
ney win oppose each other la a
Red Cros benefit

Wyoming defeated Texas Uni
versity, M to 64, at Kansas City
Saturday night to represent the
west In the NCAA playoffs. St
Johns tumbled Fordham, 69 to 43,
and Toledo mastered Washington
A Jefferson, 48 to 39, before the
Garden's largest basketball crowd

18,419.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 29. UP) Re-

porting on the basketballseason
at the Jacksonville,Fla--, naval air
technical training center, Yeoman
G. Anderson says that soma 100
sailors and marines competedon
160 intra-mur-al team and about
500 more played on outsidecourts.
. . ". "While the south Is no bas--
Ketbaii hotbed," He adds, "the
navy Is doing its part to scatter
seeds for future growth." . . . And
when you think that Florida alone
has hundreds ofother military es-
tablishments,nearly all with court
teamsand leagues. It appearsthat
there'll be more to the heralded
post-w- ar sports boom than just a
few more folks going to game.
. ... It may mean real popularity
for some sport in sections that
neverpaid muchattention to them
before.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Whltey Gruhler, Atlantlo City,

N. J.) Press-Unio-n: "Bowler
Truman Careywaa so angry when
a pocket-hi- t produced a 5--C split
that he grabbed a ball off the
track, et It down at th foul line
and kicked it down the alley. And
what do you supposed happened:
He madethe 0--6 split . . Guess you
could says that'a one shot that
was made with a foot to spare."

MONDAY MATINEE
The Hassettfamily of the Bronx

(Buddy of the Yank and the
navy, Billy of Georgetown and
Dannyof Manhattan) is comingup
with another athlete. . . . Their
dad aays that Tommy
Is the best of the bunch, both at
sport and singing. . . , PedroMon
tane, title con-
tender from Puerto Rico, is do-
ing all right with hi bowling
alley In SanJuan. . . . Th Tren-
ton, N. J, fair will get th the
harnessracing futurities that were
left homeless when the army took
over in Heading,n, fair grounds.
. . . Th Tiger claim to have
baseball'sbest tab! tennia player
in Roy Henshaw, who brought
three personal paddle to their
EvanaviUe, Ind., camp. . . . H
learnedthe gam from hi college
clsasmate,Coleman Clark, a for-
mer national champion.

SERVICE DEPT,
The newly-arrive-d WAAC at

Fort Sill, Okla, are likely to keep
the regular soldier busy defending
their athletlo laurels. Th group
Include Rirst Leader Eve Evans,
who was city tennia champion of
Portsmouth,Ohio, had a 180 bowl-
ing average and waa aa all-st- ar

basketball player In the 1943 trt-sta- te

tournament, as well aa sev-
eral other athletically Inclined
gal. ... When Cadet Bob Ken-
nedy of the Iowa navy"pre-fllgh- t
school, former White Sox third
baseman,filled oathis sports pre-
ference card thisspring he listed
basketball, track, football aad
swimming but not baseball. . . .
Th card, of course,"was Ignored.

Former Champion
Boxer Killed In .

Army PlaneCrash'
HOUSTON, March 29 OP Fu

neral services will be held here'to
morrow for First. Lt Joha E,
Pettaway of Houston, former ama
teur boxing champion of Texas,
who waa killed la the erase, of a
twin-motor- army training plan
near RandolphField Saturday.

Lieutenant Pettaway was ooa--
sidered one of the finest boxer
ver developed la a Hotutea riag.

He wea the tat Goldea Oteve
welterweight chaapieashlBm 1999.
Later h fought professionallybut
laid aside hi sieve la 1941 to
lota the Cansfllsa Royal Air Fere.

When theUnited Stats entered
the war, Pettaway, then aa In-

structor la nglaad, obtained a
transferto the United Statesarmy
air eorp aad returned to
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1047th Guard Sqdn.
The outstanding bit ef Interest

la our squadronthis last week waa
oar tabte-Uaa-la tournament Aft
er a hectie seriesef elimination,
where a number of highly seeded
player were upset th final
brought Pvt Harold Jarvi against
Cpt Harry Wreblej Jarvla betted
hi opponent three game to on
tod besides winning th coveted
squadron"ehampeenshlp"also waa
awarded a nitty summer khaki
shirt: th cond prise winner waa
awardeda shaving apron with ac-
cessories. Th tournament from
all way ef looking at it, waa a
hug success. Another on will
be held la th near futur. la th
meantime,plans are being drawn
up for a pool tournament . . . .
With a week of practice undsr
their belts, the 1047th Softball
team Is shaping out rather well.
Men who appear to be mainstays
at this time are: 88gt Martin
Woodward, pitcher: CpL Elton O.
Moore, catcher: Carl "Red" Redlck.
third base,and hard hitting Mar-
vin Tucker petroling the outer
garden. The entire organisation
extends Its heartiest congratula
tions to Captain Archer, our CO
oa his recent promotion.. The cle-
ars thathe passedout were not of
the "twofer" type that a certain
corporal has a reputation for pass
ing. . . . The reason CpL Paul
Hausam look so "sheepish" Is
that little James Edward, aged
three weeks, ksepshim pacing the
floora all night . . . Poor "Pester"
Bajdera, If only a train would atop
at Gary, Ind then It would be
possible for him to get a furlough,
. . . Is It true that some of the
boys call Earl Swearingln
--stinKyT" ir so, w wonder whyT
That big cheerysmile of Cpl Har-
ry A. Davis, Jr. can again be seen
on th streets of Bis; Spring: th
Jovial M.P. ha returned from hi
furlough which he aays was, "Just
too divln."

817thSquadron
Hera and there in the squadron:

Pacing the orderly room floor and
relaxing hla nervesby beating up
the typewriter and filling the ash
trays, SSgt E. O. Crspeau, the
chief clerk, whose wife Is expect-
ing. Take it easyBargel We might
suggestyou speak to Sgt McFar-lan-d

on how to "stand up and take
It" H Just recently experienced
the blessingof becominga father.

Sgt "Mall Orderly" Mtlner la
complaining of the "must" written
on the back of the letters, stick
ing to his "wlttle" hands . . . Re

oacK is LONO Calif. March 29
Johnson.

umi, .
wonderful also w Imagine, la

Moateller on a furlough to
Casper, Wyo to marry hla one
and only . . . MSgt Lessard,who
is on of our most efficient and
well liked member,1 confined to
the hospital. Let's have a speedy
recovery, Sarge, . The detail In
charge of improving the squadron
area, haa beentaking a little rib-
bing and hexing ovsr their mono-
tonous duties. It waa all In the
spirit of good fun, fellas for ws
all admire and appreciate your
splendid work . , . The newly form-
ed soft ball team la whipping into
good ahapeand should be tops for
the openinggame . . . "There'san
empty cot" In on of th bunk
houses every night Three guess-
es as to who it belongs to and
well guess right vry time ...
Musical programsaadnew broad-
castsare atlll th top tunar-lnne-ra

In the day room . . . Ping Pong
artist Sgt McConnehey Is being
challenged bySgt Mayo. Claims
he can whip him to a "nub." . . .
With the manypicturesof the "gal
friends" adorning the ahelves
above the bunks every barracks
In the squadronlooks like a model
agency. . . Who' th OX with all
the day to day exciting rumor.
They sure get the best of our
curiosity . . . Calisthenicsare atlll
the hardest to take oa Monday
morning. There must be a rea
son. .

816th Squadron
Basketball: It'a sUll with us. The

squadron basketball team field
champions, are to play an exhibi
tion, warm-u-p game with the
2062nd squadron the post gym-

nasium the 29th. The purpose of
this srame la to get th boy In
hap for the 194S AAFBS cham-

pionship game. The game I elat
ed for the Slat, wiuj tn wein
Bombardier Squadron, fieldcham-
pions of Midland.

Th AAFBS basketball trophy u
now hsld by Midland, but our
ara confident they'll bring It back
with them to Big We know
yourre tops,boy buther' wisn- -
lng yea aa added edge utui
luek.

Marriage: Four men of the
squadron took the plunge, and
they're alt staff sergeants: C F.
Benton. J. M. Moon. J. T. Tberiot
aad T. Barrett, crar congratula
tion aadbeatwishes.

Hold tlsht: SStDeanH. Hold
la NOW planning to get mar-

ried the 18th of Jane. That la. If
the "Yellow Roseof Teaaa"doesn't
chaaxe her mind again. ...

Bound advice (aa orderly room
poster): Th attainment of th
objectlv through ound aggre- -

slv action, ratherthanadministra-
tive finesse,'Is th end result de-

sired. Shortcut mast be the rule,
aet the eaeeptlea."H. H. Arnold.

Maaleare: Za eherge of th
aaadrea laadaeeplnr t Set

"Red" Smith., He aad Ma
deservea bet of praise aow aad
thea for that "yea eaa'thelp ao--

Ueetac asaranee"ef the squad.
rea area. There' beea a let of
istvroTiH

Soft baa: Twenty-fou- r mea ef
tM Muadrea have apaUed for

That shoaMgtv Sgt Dun
ham, whovia la charg of forming
th club, plenty ef material to
form a fine working outfit W
don't doubt, oar Softball season
ketball season did. . , ,
ketball aeasoadld. . . ,

Furlough rotten Men who went
oa furlough last week from our
squadron' are: SSgt X, Silver!,
Sgta. E. Cipriani and J. Neal;
Cpl; P. Schaugtr, R. Martin, R.
Anderson, R. Doty and E. Free:
Pfca. E. Sehatt aad R. Bcyman--
lakj pvt. J. Berry, C Anderson,
M. Christiansen.H. Schabrask.M,
Bowers, E. McClaln, C. Matter aad
J.Bell.

852nd Ordnance
you happen to be oa the ord-

nance area one of these Saturday
afternoon,you'd be In for a sur
prise seeing suck characters
"Dlssy Dean" Roppel or "Casey
at the Bat" Hart, not to mention
such charactersas "Joe Medwlck"
Griger or "Pepper Martin" Jaslk

all indulging In their favorite
sport . . . Then we have "Glenn
Cunningham"Wads who can run
circles around machine gun bul
lets, but he won't try it .the big
sissy. . . . We're heard that Pfe.
Gaiabausr and Sgt Westmark
finally got O. C. & Ain't that
grand? Tup they got O. C. &
obstacle courseshakes! . . . Cor-
poral "On the Ball" Haider, ran
over the obstaclecourse the other
day and la vary seriously crip- -
plea up. it was ao rough on him,
that hla P-3- 8 ha been moving
around lately ilk a OX bike. .
We single fellows are going to
have to band together, for w are
fast slipping into th minority,
with such people going over th
deep end aa SSgt Kirk, S8gt
Jenkins, Cpl. Haider and Pfc
Dieted. A lot of luck to you brave
man. . . . With, basketball aeason
tucked away In the archives of
sports her at the post there's
one team that was really an out-
standing team, and that waa our
own ordnance quintet Though
they finished In second place, th
team maae a wonaerrui snowing,
Game after game they played with
very few substitutes. The regulars
were real regulars. We might add
they played In their fatigues or
what have you, and played against
some swellelegantly uniformed
competition. Who said "Clothes
make the Man!"

CrosbyAnd Hope In
Golf Exhibition

cently irom his furlough BEACH,
Pfe. D. B. "Had a won-- opjMore than 4,000 fans crowded
aenui ne say . . Having a close yeeUrdtv to

Pvt

.

at

boys

Spring.

a

staff

If

ee crooner--
actor Blng Crosby and OUn Dutra
dsfsat comedian Bob Hope and
Jimmy Thomson, pro, 2 and 2 In
an exhibition golf match for the
benefit of Loa Serranoanaval

m
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There'll Be Plem
Of BaseballWlier
Minors Flourishei

NEW YORK, March 29. W
There'll be plenty of baseball la
th "bushes" this summer al-

though many minor leagu club
owner have shucked oft their
worries about signing player and
meeting pay roll by suspending
operationsfor the duration.

Za nearly every league where
organised professional baseball
has beendropped,some cities are
planning aml-pro-, industrial aad
amateur league to keep th ball
parka opea this summer.

Only a few of th operator of
pro dub are concerned la the
plans, however, for moat of them
merely leased municipally owned
park aad they no longer have to
worry aboat maintaining them. la

Rice And Texas
ClashThis Week
On The Diamond
By The AssociatedPress

Two of th three teams in th
Southwest conference baseball
race start th campaignthis week
when they meet in a two-ga-

series.
Th untested Hie Owl who

haven't even played a practice tilt
meet Texas, which baa engaged

service teams four times, Friday
and Saturday at Houston.

Th Texas Aggiss, defending
champions, win not open the title
drive until next week.

Texas, aa usual, Is favored to win
the championship. It waa the same
last year but the Aggies upset the
Longhorns with one of the best
teams ever to come out of AAM
and on of th best In conference
history.

While Texas and Rice are open-
ing the race, the Aggies will be
playing two service teams, clash
ing twice with RandolphField and
twice with Duncan Field at Saa
Antonio.

Movie ActressesTo
Play In Dallas
Net Exhibition

DALLAS, March 29 UP) Ten-
nis with the glamor of Hollywood
comes to Dallas next week-en-d

when Jinx Falkenberg and Paul-ett- e

Goddard, movie actresses,and
Miss Falkanberg'a brothers, Bob
and Tom, put on an exhibition
match for the benefit of the Red
Cross.

bod Falkenberg holds th na
tional Junior championship and
Tom and Bob make up th nation-
al Junior double team.

The match will be played cither
Saturday or Sunday.

fim (iisi i -

1942 Annual

"PEARL HARBOR-- vu poly thret
weeks old as 1942 started,but already
the telephonesystem bad felt the first
of war'spressingdemands.

Mostmetslsvital to war arealio vital
to telephoneservice. During th year
wewereableto get,for example,only a
tenthof the coppernormallyneeded.

peoplesomehowbad to
make this baretrickle of materials meet
demandsfor cadre telephonesystems
atArmy campsandNary bases,for serv-
ice to newwar Indastrles,for sew tele-

phonesla thousandsofhomes.

Service heM ratherwell
The skill and "know how" of these
peoplewere ia mostcasesequal to the
job. Daring the year the company
gained It ended
the Tear with 1,867,751telephone in
service. But in many dtles, lines and

simply could sot serveall
who wanted

The quality and speedof
service held up rather well daring the
year. Therewere efcourse.
On many crowdedlong distancelines
delays were

It was Inevitable, la such a year, that
somenewhigh marksas well as some
lew marksshould besec

For example, the buhmt takenla by
eeespaaytot ke serrka was 120

SOUTHWISTIRN IILL

a lot ef cases, high ebeet f
la expectedto pay for th

Perhapsthe most atrelve
rate organiser I Roger
general manager of th
Worth, Texa leagueetas. X

some notable hollering la aa
ion to jteep tne eirealt from s
pending and when lt did, he
about organising a fast
circuit H alee plea to
amateur dub aad aefthaU t
la the park. .

At SaaAntonio, Tex the echo
ooara owns th hall field aad
ready haa leased It to a aer
league for 00 same. Thia
bring la 14,500 ef th usual Vfi
rental anait I hopedthat ooae
won will pay th difference.
lahoma also U planning a
service league which likely
use the OklahomaCity Dark, aad
Shrsvnport,La Houstonaad Beau
mont Tax are planning to pat

eml-pr- o Into Tsxaa lean nark.
Dallas will have an amateur cir
cuit composed mainly of defease
plant teams.

.Serviceleaguesor serviceteam
competing In amateur or semi-pr-o

circuits also will provide baseball
for each cltle aa Maeoa, aad
Augusta, Ga and Charlestonaad
Columbia, B. C of th sally league!
Albany, Ga where the Turner
field Intrsxquadron league plana
to move into the vacatedGeorgia--
Florida league park, Montgomery,
Ala and perhapa om of th
southwestern league cities, and
Erie, Pa ef the Middle AUantI
leagu.

I fBe) BJBQB2Ba3BSBsl
umht9ummssi

HOOVER
CO.

PHONE 109
E. 4th Street

TAYJ.OR
ELECTRIC CO.

Beeetrieal Contractor
SU East ftrd M

STEAKS

DONALDS
Drive-i- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Aagalo Highway
aad Park Road' '

ANNUAL REPORT
TO TELEPHONE USERS

A Summaryof theSouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompanya Report,

RecentlyIssued
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million dollars 11 percentabove
I94li That seemsa lot of money

Expensesmeuntfaster
than revenue

Bat expensesclimbedevenfaster.They
Jumped from a little over 88 million
dollars in 1941 to more than 101 mil
lion dollars anIncreaseof 15 percent;
Most of this Increase was a result of
sharply higher payrollsandtaxeaVTaxes
grew from slightly leesthan20 million
dollarsia 1941 tomorethan24million
dollars.

The result was that the company
matchedIts high record with a low

Earning rata (ewerthan
In ffv1KvTnVii

The company's earnings for the year
were at therateof 4.4 per centoa the
money it has put into the bulldiags,
wires,aadequipmentseededt6 furnish
telephoneservice a lower rate of re-

turn than at the lowest point of the
depression.

On thewhole,telephoneservice was
better ia 1942 than telephonepeople
had daredhope lt would be.This was
duela largepart to thecompetenceaad
fine spirit ef service of the telephone
mea aadwoaea la the SouthwestIt
wasdue alsoto the saderstaadiagtad
sympathetic ef thepeople
who asetheservice.

TIIEPHONE COMPANY, ,
vr
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ood Administration
Ihould Be
Freeideat Roosevelthas set up

otimB war food
Iaa to control productionand

TbU representsa move la the dl--

Irectlon of Malty where nothing
contusion, divided authority

ad Ineffectiveness have prevailed
to sow.

The new set-u- p would take over
tha 'fuaetlooi and powers' now ex-

ercised Jointly by the department
C agriculture, the office of price

administration ana the ornce 01
oonomio atablllzatlon. Chester

C Davis, former headof the agri
cultural adjustment administra-
tion, today starts serving aa head
f the new agency.
Vader the preaent system, or

tack, of system, the management
of the production, distribution and
vrlce-contr- of food la about aa
ehoatlo'asthe production of war
ably, have nothing to aay about
and strengthened. The varloui
agenciesconcernedoften pull at
eroaspurposes, or undo each oth-

er'swork, or create so much con

I Capital Comment

Restaurant
Want Scarce Items
By GEORGE STXHPSON

I

Herald WashingtonCorrespondent
Our war alms no secret, says

CongressmanWright Patman, de-

stroy Axis powers and government
by force andcruelty . . . Upstairs
a bakedapple cost 29 cents, down
stairs. 10 enU . . . "Oriental--
flowering cherry treesaroundTidal
Basin beginning to get ready to
bloom: several of the trees were
erat down by misguided patriotson
day aftef Pearl Harbor .... v.
William Prewett, former Corpus
Christl lawyer, now lieutenant in
Army, on way from Camp Ritchie,
Maryland, to Camp Davis, North
Carolina, stops off In Washington
to visit Congressman Tlck Kle
berg and Xindlsy Beckworth.

At OPAhearing oa celling prices
I cm hogs oa hoof see severalTex

ts; Assistant Secretary or Agn--
smlture Grover H1U and Judge
Marvin Jones,, farm advisor to
Xoonomlo Stabiliser Byrnes, repre
sent their bosses;Joe Montague,
( Texas cattle raisers, la midst

at tha fray; Grady Hill, secretary
to CoagressmaaO. CJIshsr,files
telegrams from Texas cattle and
sheep raisers; all Hades broke
loose when discovered UFA. Had
already recommended ceilings on
bogs to Byrnes and that hearing
was really a phoney... Distinct
possibility of Washington being
bombed, saysCongressmanMelvln

aas. of Minnesota, advocate or
unified command, aviation officer
ta Marinesu this and first World
.War . . . IX. Howard 8. McNabb
ex KtngsvlUs, stationed at Tu
Washingtonsearhere, looks m at
Capitol oa way to Corpus Christl.

fiotte to Capitol restaurant;
Tleas Wateh What Tou say."
. . la fight for bis bin deferring

fathersin draft. Congressman Paul
Xllday, of Baa Antonio, ahows bis
mettle, proves a good fighter, as
member. House military committee
taucsuaexto war department...
Another Texan, Lyndon Johnson,
f Austin district, also bard hit-

ter, gats bis bill to curb absentee-Is-m

adopted by House naval af
fairs committee of which be's
member ... Some people Just

a't take It; Jammed elevators,
street-car-s, publlo places, make
them cranky; when I steppedInto
crowded' elevator tonight man
and woman Insisted that operator
atop 'and let them off, saying we

a't stand this ... Restaurant
managerssay most patronsprefer
coffee, steaks, chest, everything
there's shortageof.

CongressmanO. C Usher's sec
ond speechIn House was on bill
to Include labor cost la fixing par-
ity prices for farmers; every man
fa uniform, every Industrial work- -
r dependenton farmer for every

bite of food; farmer truly back
bone of both war and economlo
fronts; farmers don't want sym-
pathy or special privilege, only
simple Justice; "High wages are
being paid la industries,and those
blgh wages are Included and re-

flected la what the manufacturer
M paid for bis goods; why leave
Mia farmer out of that formula of
calculation which takes into ao--
ouatthe Increasedcostof produo--

ttonr Jaraerunique la not com-
plaining about long hours, not
asking for paid .vacations or sick
leave; expected to Increase pro-
duction 13 per cent this year;
abort of labor because normal
belp taken by armed forces or
drawn as If by magnet to war in--
etastrie where blgh wages abound
with which farmer simply cannot
ewmpete.

la nationwide radio speech Con--
kressmaaDick Kleberg, of Corpus
Christl, says polities must be given
walking papers for duration;
World War Z produceda aew use

foe barbedwire entanglementsto
retard the enemy advance. At
times there were shortagesIn tha
production of barbed wire. The
avdssialstratlvs branch of our gov

Th Big, Spring
fusHshed laasey aseratagaad
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WASHINGTON

A Help
fusion that nobody canmakeheads
or tails of any feature 'of It, One
group la moving heaven and
earth to keepthe lid on production
throughartificial devices. Another
wants the bridle" taken off and
thrown away forever. Congress la
forever tinkering with details.

The new set-u-p would, presum--
But It will have the aay so on ra--
manpowarandIts effect on produ-
ctionthe largest single factor in
the picture of food production, itsupervisionof a Ford officialnow
tlonlng ana a good many other
factors now Influenced or con-
trolled by rival agencies.

The truth Is that food production
and related matters have been
neglected from the start, and It la
high time the administration
moved to correct oversights and
confusingfactors. We are getting
nowhere fast under the present
method; a changewas manifestly
needed. A food administration
with full powers to act will go a
long way toward a solution of one a
of our gravest and most pressing
problems.

Patrons
ernment In many of Its bureaus
and agencies Is now producing
redtapeat a rate far, far In excess
of our national production in wea-
pons and food. Redtape entangle-
ments here at home are serving
the enemybetter than barbedwire
can serve him elsewhere. I am
hopeful that when our command-
er In chief seesthis hewill get out
and use the big shears. He can
do more with the big shearsnow
than was done by one who advised
us to speaksoftly and carry a big
stick. In cowboy parlance, these
redtapemakersare a part of this
outfit and springtime is round
up time when the cutting out be-
gins."

At one of CongressmanWright
Patman's small-busine- ss commit-
tee meetings an Oklahoma farm-
er complained couldn't sell his
hogs because of OPA regulations;
Philadelphia meat-pack-er present to
spoke up and offered to buy hogs;
deal was happy and farmer left
happyi suggest Wright Patman
hold regular auctions at his com
mittee meetings . . . Miss Mary
Howard, sweet, dimpled, smart
movie actress who played Ann
Rutledga In "Lincoln,' spends
more time singing at soldier can
teens;after singing at Stage Door a
Canteenhere, English soldier ap-
proached her, said he was Eng-
lishman 3,000 miles from home.
Just received cable from wife and
baby, said hadnever held a baby
in his arms, could Miss Howard to
tell him whers could borrow little
baby for few minutesJustto hold;
actress turned case over to ma-
tron la charge, satisfactory ar-
rangementsmade ...Uncle Sam's

ry payroll totaled W10.-90- 0
at end of December,Increase If

of TS per cent since Pearl Harbor
. . . Severalmembersof Congress to
representing countrydistricts sub
scribe for weekly and dally news-
paper printed In their districts.
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Chapter30
Jim and Landa were sitting' la

the small patch of shade on the
Sea Bat's deck besideCass Wil
son, resting from his dive, when
Jim's gaze picked up the small
white launch plowing back through
the greenwaters of the strait.

That's the launch Z passedon
my way out here,"Landa said.It
only had one man in then. Now

looks like there are three."
1 hope they go right on by,"

Jim said narrowing his eyes
against the bright glint of sun on
the water. "I don't like strangers
snooping around when I'm on this
kind of a Job."

They sat without talking as the
white speck on the water came
Into sharper focus and headed
straight for the 'Sea Bat

They're coming thla way all
right," Jim said grimly.

A moment later Landa let out
small cry of surprise. "Why It's

Uncle Mike and Don with that
stranger!"

Jim Blair's Jaw tightened as his
tyta confirmed what Landa bad
said.

Presently the chugging of the
launch stoppedaa It swung along-
side. Jim let down the rope lad-
der and then walked quickly to
the open companlonway. He call-
ed below to CassWilson, "Keep aa
eye open down there, Wilson,
ws've got strangerscoming
aboard."

When Jim got back to1 the rail
O'Shannessey was Introducing
Hansento Landa and mopping bis
florled face with a bright green
handkerchief, He Introduced Jim
and then laid his arm comforting-
ly around Landa' shoulders, Don
was smiling broadly as he watch-
ed the puzaled look cross Landa's
face.

T guessthe padre was right
about not selling our papaya to
those other buyers," Don said
with a triumphant ring to bis
voice.

--How's thatr Landa said
briefly. .

From the corner of her eye Lan-

da caught the cold, watchful ex-

pressionon Jim Blair's face as he
scrutinized the stranger.

"Mr. Hansen here is from a
rival drug house and hehasagreed

a much better proposition."
Hansen smiled and nodded. "I

don't blame you people one bit
for not wanting to ruin your love-
ly Islandwith a lot of native work-
ers and an unsightly crystalliza-
tion plant. I wouldn't do It my
self. Now, my company," Hansen
went on, "has authorized me to
come down here, take an option on

piece of ground over on the
mainland, build the plant there
and not disturb you folks one bit
except for getting out the trees."

Landa saw the tension on Jim's
faee relax as he listened Intently

the smooth flow of Hansen's
words. Within her.Tier heartwas
singing as she looked from Don's
happyface to the pleasedlook that
held O'Shannessey'sheavy fea-
tures.

--I guess everything works out
you Just havepatience,"O'Shan-

nessey said eagerly. Tm Inclined
get excited and let my Irish

tsmper get the best of me at
tunes."

O'Shannessey dropped down on
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the largo eon of reps, that was la
the shadeand started moppinghis
foreheadagain.

"Blair, Tm mighty sorry for tha
way X treated you and Z didn't
really mean a word of It. I hope
you'll forgive an old man and that
I can male It up to you during
me rest of your stay down here."

Jim extendeda brown hand and
O'Shannessey grasped it with
hearty relief. "Tou know I'm not
aa tough as I sometimeslike folks
to think," he chuckled. "After I
was so unreasonableand ordered
you off the island I worried a
good deal aboutIt I said to my-
self, what right haveI, an old fool
In his dotage,to break up the hap--'
plness of the two young people that
mean more to me than anyone
else In the world."

Landa returned bis smile with a
sudden lump In her throat Odor-ab-le

old rascal, she thought as a
wave of warm affection surged
through her.

It must have beenthrough Don's
Influence, she reasoned, that the
old man had been brought to his
senses. Her eyes met Jim's brief-
ly, long enough to see that they
looked relieved and happy.

O'Shannessey'sJovial voice broke
Into Landa's reverie. "I think aa
occasion of this kind calls for
some kind of a celebration.How
abouta real party at the castle In
honor of Mr. HansenT"

"I think that would be grandI"
Landa thrilled.

"Say, I was Just thinking, Blair,"
O'Shannesseysaid suddenly. "How
about all your men here the div-
ers and the boat crew they
haven't bad a good meal or a
taste of fun for weeks. Why
couldn't they all come and enjoy
themselves?"

Jim frowned but hesitated."It's
good for you to think of them. Mr.
O'Shannessey," he said, "but some-
times breaking Into an Important
Job Ilka this with parties throws
them off their stride for a day or
two, and we haven't any time to
waste."

Landa's eyes met bis again In
a look of audden disappointment
"Isn't that being Just a hit selfish
to deny them one evening of fun
when they bave worked so hard?"
she said hesitantly.

"Maybe It is Jim admitted.
"Of course It lsl Damned self-

ish!" boomed O'Shannessey. "I
know all about workers. They'll
do twice as mucb for you after
they've let off a little steam."

"He means after they've heard
him alng," Don laughed. "The
quiet of this boat will seem heav--

SERIAT

There's Evidence That
Jean Arthur
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLTWOOD Miss Jeaa'Ar-
thur bad a bad oaaeof tha giggles
today. Miss Jean Arthur,' so
other.

Miss Arthur, as you've probably
heard. Is supposedto be next to
Oarbo our town's most Inscrut-
able, shyest ladys. That's why It's
a pleasure toreportthat, right out
la front of everybody, Miss Ar
thur had tha giggles.

She was doing a scenewith John
Wayne, her'hero la "A Lady
Takesa Cbaace." Mr. Wayne is a
six-foot-er plus, plenty plus In cow
boys high-he- el boots, aad Miss
Arthur, who Is five feet three, was
wearing three-Inc- h heela to come
within kissing range. Perhapsthis
made her giddy. What seemed
to bring on the laughing Jag was
Mr, Wayne, however. Mr. Wayne
was wearing an apron and was
about to help Miss Arthur do tha
dishesin the little auto court bun-
galow (by special arrangement
with the Hays office) where she
had cooked his dinner.

Mr. Wayne looked very funny
In his cowboy suit andapron, and
Miss Arthur seemedto think be
was even funnier than that Right
out In front of everybody, through
three rehearsals,shs bad the gig-
gles.

All of this Is related merely to
prove my long-hel-d belief that
Miss Jean Arthur la thoroughly
human. Nobody in our town gets
more bad "report cards' from peo-
ple who. think they know her, or
more good onesfrom other people
who think the samething:

I don't know her. The story of
my life with JeanArthur can be
told briefly: I met her first at an
arranged "Interview" when aha
was first In Hollywood. She was
shy, and aha acted belligerent to
cover up. She was playing leads
In westerns then, and didn't like
it Pretty soon after that she
was to go back to Hew Tork and
the stage and be called back, a
success, to Hollywood. She has
had more successsince then, has
married Frank J. Ross (a former
real estate man who bad a fling
at acting and now Is herproducer)

esly to them after that"
That settles It" laughed Jim.

"They come!"
O'Shannesseygrinned goodnatur-edl-y

toward Hansen.
"Tou can see what I have to

put up with from these young
folks."

"Well, let's makeIt definitely for
this Saturday night then," Don
suggested.

To Be Continued.

tOMKS

Is Human
aad bag taken a place as a top
flight star. How aad again I see
her (not la arranged Interviews")
aad shs Is sUll shy but makesaa
effort to be pleasant instead ef
belligerent

e
, People who really know her say

that her shynessverges oa phy-
sical Illness, that she sincerely
can't understad why other peopel
should be Interested In her as aperson. There's a stock answer
far that: Why Is she a picture
star If she wants a private HfeT
But stock answersdon't cover peo-
ple, or shyness.
v She brings to her pictures sin-
cerity, hard work, and personal
charm, and a sense of timing
which makes her a delight as a
romantle comedienne to aay
nothing of her funny, Charlie Mc-
Carthy voice which U hsr distinc-
tive asset

Tm eiru. who is not
UP To HCR eTArXS 7M MACHlMefXY
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Japan Was Ahead
Us On Many Counts
By JACK BTTMNETT

If Rep. Jo'hn
E. Rankin of Mississippi has his
figures right there shouldno long-
er be any wonder why Japan was
prepared togo to war against the
United States,nor why It has-bee- n

able to maintain all-o- war for
mors'than a year.

Since Mr. Rankin claims only
that bis figures cam from con
sular reports (available to all gov-
ernment agencies, Including the
Army and Navy) and from studies
made by "one of our leading
universities," the natural Implica-
tion la that a lot of people must
have been asleep for a long time
In falling to recognize the Japa
nesemenace.

Aa far back aa 1635, for ex
ample, Mr. Rankin states that he
pointedout that 90 per centof the
farmers' of Japan had electricity,
while at that time rural electrifl--

Life's DarkestMoment

picruneo
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cation bad reached only 10 per
cent of the farmers of this coun-
try. Although the Intervening
years have brought electrloty U
40 per cent of American farm
homes, there's no reason to be-

lieve that It isn't almost universal
amongJap farmers today.

In 191. saysMr. Rankin, Japaa
started modernising Its industry,
and ten years ago the present rul-
ing military party tossed out.aH
conventionalIndustrial processesfat
favor of new electrlo teohnlauea
on which the modern development
of chemicals, light metals, allova
and machine processingdepended

In 1936, the value of all Japa-
nese manufactures amounted to
"1,644.000,000. In 1987, the lastyear for which figures are avail-
able, that value had Increased
more than 3 1--4 times, with whole-
sale prices practically stationary.

In 1936, only 38 per cent of
Japan's total manufactures were
In chemicals, modern materials,
machinery and aircraft By 1987.
these industries accounted for St
per eent of Japan's total produc-
tion and 30 per cent of the In-
crease was In airplanes alone.
Much of this Increasedproduction,
says Mr. Rankin, can be traced
directly to the expandedvolume of
electrlo power. By 1040, Japan
proper had expanded her power
capacity to about 70,000,000,000
kilowatt hours, making hsr rank
third am6ng the world powers la
the matter of power production.

Mr. Rankin thinks that Japaa
recently has been producing in
her own and conqueredterritories
103 billion kilowatt-hour-s a year,'
while the total production for the
United States In 1941 (It has been
stepped up since then) was only
139 billion kilowatt-hour- s.

The two great mysteries of this
war have been bow Russia was
able to build a war machine that
could hold tha Nazis and how
Japan could throw a modernly-equlpp- ed

army and navy Into the
Paclflo that could overrun so
much territory In so short a time.

Russia did what Germany had
done earlier operated In such
secrecy that few ever got out of
the country with even a hint of
what waa going on. But apparent-
ly Japan left handwriting all over
the walls and the only mystery
now Is why so few persons were
aware of It when dark days came
at Pearl Harbor, Midway, Hong-Kon-g,

Bataan and Singapore.
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V- I- 728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
'Whir Te Find It'

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L 8TSWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Bataasgas dealer.

Service (or all types of gas appllancea. 313 W. Srd. Pa. WW.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT. Aeeessorlea.taolau4 MrfwiM Se4aU-Us-e.

ll East 3ad.PfceaeJOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot the Big Spring Business College trala you for staeographla.aook-keepi-

or typing positions. Price reasonable.611 Runnels, Phoae

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass

pert operators.Mrs. Jam .Eason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners-r-expe- rt cleanersaadaatteaa. ar

Uvary Service. Phono 483, 1605 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'B FURNITURE, 110 Ruanele,--Oat of the Hlgk JUat BtaisteV

Complete lino ofHomo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWB OARAGE keapyour car In good running ooadlUoa.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214H W. Third, Phone .

TAXICAB SERVICE'
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Leaky.

Hotel, PhonoJ6S.

866,

our order offlee.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugleia ellnlo with twear

rooms. 1508 Scurry. r
INSURANCE
COMPLETE rNSURANOE Service. Automobile and Real Batata

Key and WenU Agency. 208 Phoae 18S.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special ratee on farm property, lit

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry a Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S 8TEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the la tawm M

we do the best 601 Oollad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
'WESTERN MATTRESS. We eaa sterilise, felt and make tatted.aad

noa-tufte- d mattresses, all W. Srd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaak.

ROOMS BOARD
EXCELLENT and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
1623.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,

appraisals. 80S Main Street, Phone103.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUBIO COMPANY. US

ORDER SERVICE'
Over 100,000 available Items through

thing from A to Z. . pearsRoebuck & Co, 119 Ej trd. Phone14.

BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219V Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In business here since 193L

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT-eln-ee 13T. 118 Mala Phone 88.
TTRE VULCANIZING

iJSESffisshsrMrv,c,i mmomm! - c,ty

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OK TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and eleetrlelty d.

Convenient to sbowsrswith hot aad cold water. Camp
1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Partsaad lorries far all

makes. O. Blaln Luso, Phone16. 1B01 Laaeastsr.W1U pay aashfor
used cleaners.

,WJXL PAY CASH
for any lata

model car

Ben Stutftville
80S Baaaals Paeaa 195

Tennis EquipmentAt
At

GOOD BALLS
Ut East Srd Fbone 1640

A
VMr Grade A

Pasienrlzisd

MILK
I

Keep'Em I

Flying I

Bay War Boada I
. and Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger shoots, binders, typing
papers, flHag suppHes.. Every
abiag for your offtoe.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE ; "
L Iff Mall flojfijg.

ILt
To better eerve home
trade wo have cut ofl
alae wholesale ouUeta
for CHICKS. Hatehes
av ar y Mea, Tuea,
Thurs. aad Fri. Ptaot
yearorder bow I

LOGAN

COMPLETE LINE POULTBV

JDIRECTORY

ejuaMtr

Mala. Phone

catalogue Every--

Loaaa.
Insurance Runnels,

laundry

AND
MEALS,

arop-art- y

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Cole-
man,

CRASH KILLS TWO

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 39
UP) Lt. James Thanos, 36, Oak
land, Calif, and Ensign Robert O,
Wilcox, 23, Berkeley, Calif., were
killed In the crash of a training
plana Saturday night, authorities
at the naval air training oenter
here announced.

sao as for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 1M U W. srd Si.

DRTVINa AM

Aruxa CABT

If so. omlUmmA bso bi aa aStag
coadlttoa vroat rodaca repair
oasts . . . Play safe, bring aa
year car for ehecldagat regu-
lar Intervals.You'll f lad charges
moderate, workmanship first

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 E. 3rd Phoaa tl

HATS
CUaaad

aad
Hooked

WerkaaaaaUp

SaMsfaeUes flnsmattnl

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

86J Scarry Phoaa US

laaBaaaaW?L

EAST IKD
AND XOIKT IKM

Fftftd and Hatchery

AittMtivt
Oirtcttry

Used Oars Pat gala, Used
Oars Waaied; Kaarfctea Far
SeJejTnwfcsiTraSers; TraB-a- t

Heaaaei Par Bashaagoi
PaHa, Berries aad

HIGHEST CASH PAH) POR
USED CARS

IMS Ford Coupe
191 Chrysler Royal Coups
1M1 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1M1 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Special DeLuxa

Sedan
18(1 Chevrolet Master DeLuxa

Sedan
1641 k'ord Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
WtlTontlao Convertible Coupe
190 Ford Sedan
190 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoups
190 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

SedanX
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Oollad Phone69

1988 CHEVROLET coaea, equip-
ped with DtLuxe radio and heat-
er. Oood tires. Sea at COO Austin
St, after 6 p. m. or Sunday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST POUND

LOST In Bowling Alley, two gold
footballs with Battle engraved
on beck of each. Treasured as
a keepsake. Reward. No ques-
tions. Phone887 or return to 300
QreggSt.

LOST: Brlndle and white Boston
Bull terrier on Scenlo Drive,
State Park. Finder call 419--

for reward.

LOST in town Saturday a leather
case containing musio. warns
Sue Wise. Pleasereturn to Mrs.
8. H. Oibson, 904 Johnson. Ra
ward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT BsUIta The Reader.
Kefferaoa KoUL MS Oraajf.
Room Two.

PSYCUO-AALYT- T

ReadHotel
Readings

a. m. to p. is.
I have helped maay. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR government neeasthousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHT
don't TOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start bow.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels.

MB. WARWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position in war
work. "Permanency Afterward
Hi Pay.

15 Will Be Selected In
Big Spring Area In
April for Training ft

"PlacementService

No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor Di-
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BTJ8XNBM SERVICE
Baa M. Davie Oemaaar
Aeeoantaato Auditors

HI Mlras mg. AhUeae. Taaas
SEWINO machinesserviced, used

machines bought and sold. J.
H. Olles, 2X1 East 2nd, phone
1174.

EMPLOYMENT
KELP WANTED MAUI

OPENING for Intelligent young
man who wants to learn a busi
ness. Answer in own handwrit-
ing giving education, previous
employmentand age. Box W. W

Herald.
GROUND service man wanted by

American Airlines. Phoaa ibm--
M betweenS and 6.

NEED service man for nlckle-odeoa-s.

See Osaar Qllekman,
120 Main.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Waitresses,soda foun-tai- n

girls. Post Restaurant, Big
Spring Bombardier School. See
Clarence Fox

LADT. preferably over 80 years of
ageto handleBig Spring current
accounts. No bond costs. Ac-
counts due first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. All Inside the city
limits. Commission. Nice spars
time Job for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Liggett
Building. Dallas, Texas.

WANT middle-age-d white woman
to do house work and stay in
home . Mrs. X. H. Sumner at
Margo's.

EMPLTMT WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Position aa cashier on

day shirt: experienced: age zl
Call The Herald. Classified

726.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

iKS Creataawaea aaytagor asV
lag aM raraKaro: av reara at
farsdtaro aad saattreaaVaaraaaa
MBtaSM-tac-. Rear TM H. Srd.
Phoae601.

USED furniture for sals. 1700 Set-ti-es

Ave.
. LIVESTOCK

1 POLAND China sow, small bons
1 PolandChina boar,small bone)
3 small pigs; 1 milk goat with
kid. Just fresh. Cecil Tbtxtoa.
E. loth and Virginia Bts.

OFFICE A STOKE EQUIPMENT
S SHOWCASES for sals. Iva's

Jewelry.'Phone 40.

BTJTLDrNO MATERIALS

USD lumber for s&Ia. 2z4i. 2zS'
and aldlnjr. Call 621--J or aea at
1101 . 3ra

SEVKRAL Urge
patated aad
eyolaa. Thtstaa
0900 aaoa, ssajS

SaaeaAw, Phoaa

. v d .i.-- , aai-- ,'' &! 1. Ti. fc

FOBIALB
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Good new aad wed
radiators rer papular make ears
aad trucks. Ouaraateed.Fsartfoy
Radiator Shop. 900 B, Srd, Ph.
ui

BEAT counter aad othermarket
fixtures. Priced to sell. Bex A3

Herald.
WANTED lO"
A6fJIBkoii &ols

rURNTTURE wasted. Wa
used faraitara.Oiva a a ohsaos
before you sea,get owr prices bo-fo- re

you bar. W. U. MeOetlstsT.
1091 W. 44a.

WtM Pay
5c

for sack (004
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FDRN1TUBX

llSBaaaela

WANT to buy good used piano.
Call the USO pr Ana Houser,
B31.

WANTED! trailer. Call
461--

FOB KENT
APABTXXNTS

HAVE two and three room apart-
ments, well furnished. All bills
paid. Owned and operatedby K.
L. Newson. Emerson Motel. 1106
W. Srd St

ONE room furnished uostalrsapartmentDills paid. $8.00 week-
ly. Couple only. Ull Main. Phone
130).

PLAZA apartments, furnished
rooms and apartments.1160 and
up. No drunks or toughs wasted.
No children. 1107 West 8rd.

UOHT HOPSEB3CEPINO
CABINS for rent; for llcht house.

keeping. Reasonable rates. Bills
paid. 1009 E. Third.

' "bedroom"
DESIRABLE room, 1604 Main St,

nsu oiocn jrom dus line, sow
dlert wife may work part time
for room and kitchen privileges.

NICELY furnished bedroom with
adjoining bath. 806 RunnelsSt

MICE front bedroom, with adjoin-in- g
bath, for couple. B07 Gregg.

HOUSES
NEW 6 room house for rent or

lease. 708 w. lTtn st
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BEALMSTATK
HOCSBS FOB SALE

OUT of state owner will sell for
svnw easa, modern oottage

1606 OwsasStreet. Address
B-7- Ofdea Meadows, Van-
couver, Washington.

NICE brick home In nice
neignborhood. convenient to
schools and stores.Call 974-- or
1487.

LAROB seven room residence,
ease er eityi aas water, lights
aad gas. This Is a very good
home, with all modern conveni-
ences. Priced to sell, or might
lease'It R. L. Cook, phone 49.

TWO duplexes and two and half
lots on corner. Pay good di-
vidends. Can sell reasonably.
Rubs S, Martin. Phone 1043.

TWO houses and small amount of
land on highway. Oood rent
property or business location.
Low price. Box t M., Herald.

ONE room house 16x20 ft at For-sa-n.

Easily moved. Priced at
1123. Mrs. H. H. Wallace, Porsan.
Texas.

4 ROOM house and lot for sale.
All modern conveniences. Priced
to sell. 1000 E. 6th St

DUPLEX fairly close in. Three
rooms and bath on each side.
Some furniture. One clde avail-
able. 631&0 cash. Three-roo-m

house on two lots In Settles
Heights; 81100; possession. Oood
five-roo- m FHA bouse; posses-
sion. Also four-roo-m house with
bath, close. In on pavsd street;
$1700 J. B. Pickle and O. R.
Halley. Phone 1217.

LOTS ACREAGE

49 ACRES Improved, cultivated
land for sale. Purchaser haa
choice of leasing2000 acresgrass.
Have 200 acres land to rent Also
100 barrel galvanized tank for
aale. J. E. Franklin, 632 Locust
St, Colorado City, Texas.

6 CHOICE east front lots on
South Gregg St Would trade for
late model ear. John Whitaker,
iwiu pourty au

FOR SALE or trade: 40 aores Im-
proved land In SouthwestArk-
ansas. See Charlie Riggs, 407
Galvtston St

76S ACRE ranch; 600 acres sheep
and goat proof, 100 acres bottom
land. Good grass, plenty water,
good road. $24 per acre.Two sets
Trnprovements. W. W. McCrary,
Weatherford, Texas.

160 ACRES; all In cultivation.
Small house. Might get posses-
sion this year. Priced $21 per
acre, half cash. Rube S. Martin.
Phono 1012.

EEALKTATB
FARMS KAXCI

AN improved half section farm;
ready to plant Plenty water,
rood lead. $3740 per acre. J. B.
Plekle andO. R. Hatley, Phoae
1217.

160 ACRE Improved farm, 10
roues,oi tut apring. can give
immediate possession. Good land
and good water. Priced right C
E. Read, phone448.

BUSINESS PKOPXXT?
WELL located newsstand and

shine parlor. Doing good busl-nes-s.

Will sell cheap, Phone1042.
DRUO store for sale, at Toyah,

Texas. No competition: doing
good business. Excellent oppor-
tunity for druggist Would con
older good income property in
Big Spring, In trade, A. Ruhrup,
Toyah, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED OARS WANTED

WILL PAY cash for lata model
Ford; must have good rubber.
Call 280 or Room 409, Settles
Hotel, after 6 p. m.

Rachmaninoff
Noted Pianist,
DeadAt 69

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., March
2S UP) Sergei Vasslllevltch Rach-
maninoff, 60, whose musical genius
brought him world-wid- e renown, is
dead.

He succumbed to pneumonia,
pleurisy and complications at his
home here yesterday. Requiem
masswas celebratedlast night at
Los Angeles Russian Orthodox1
church, and will be repeated to-

night The funeral mass will be
chanted there tomorrow for the
Russlan-bo- piano virtuoso who
last Feb. 1 became an American
citizen.

He waa generally regarded as.
second only to Paderewskl,and
since the tatter's death, as unex-
celled master of the keyboard.

The Black Sea port of Varna
doubled in population within 23
years after Bulgaria became in-

dependentin the 19th century.
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Govt. WantsTo
Keep Radio Sets
In Working Shape

WASHINGTON, March 79 UP)
The governmentwould like to sea
at least one radio receiving set In
very home kept In repair. Plans

are being considered to help In
that direction but here are some
presentbottlenecks:

Radio repairmen are scarce:
Tubes are "tight" because mili-

tary demandahave been so high.
War Production Board men eay
there Is a black market in tubes,
thus reducing the numberof

sales.
Partsare not easyto obtain and

for several reasons:
Again military demands have

been high and there is unevendis
tribution a repair shop might
have the parts but not the man
power to do the repairing.

Although the war manpower
commission haa put radio repair-
ing on Its list of essential Indus-
tries, there ie great government
demandfor men with such special
skill, and many repairmen have
Kona into military service where
they expect high
ed ratings quickly.

To easethe repair problem, the
WPB is consideringplans now to
allot materials for essentialcivil-
ian use so that home seta would
be kept operating.

But that phrase "essentialcivil
Ian use" will probablybe an over
all calculationby the WPB In mak-
ing allotments to manufacturers.

In ancient Egypt slaves and the
poorer people usually had no shoes.

Home Loans
Lowest Bates la

West Texas

House must be worth at least
$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phoaa 1230
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Thrilling AdventureIn

A NIGHT

FOR CRIME
GLENDA FAKRELL

LYLE TALBOT

AUTHOR TO WED
NEW 70RK. March 29 UP)

Author John Steinbeck and Miss
Owyn Congerof Los Angeles will
be married today In New Orleans,
Steinbeck's agents, Mcintosh and
Otis, announced.

I Last Times Today I

EVERY KISS A THRILL!
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Lubbock Cattle
Auction Market
Biggest In South

LUBBOCK, March 29 UP) With
an averagedally cash turnover of
$350,000 during the peak of the
season, Lubbocklays claim to hav-

ing the largest catUe auction mar-
ket In the south.

Buyers from many statesattend
the sales which are held three
times each week on Tuesday,
Thursday and Fridays. Receipts
last Thursday were 3,500 head,
mostly steers. Lubbock sales out-

strip in volume the markets both
In Kansas City and Fort Worth,
dally recordsshow.

The market Degan here in a
small way five years ago. Each
year since it has doubled the
previous year's record of sales.
Now, catUe are shipped here from
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia and many other points
east of the Mississippi. Many car-
loads of Mexican bulls come from
acrossthe Rio Grande.

Not all of the cattle are headed
for slaughter the majority now
being sold are shipped immediately
to grass in the west Other ship-
ments go to the northern states,
the corn belt andDes Moines.

Scouting Training
ClassesScheduled

Two fundamentals courses for
Institutions sponsoring Boy Scout
troops will be offered this week,
said H. D. Norrls, field scout
executive, Monday.

The first will be at the First
Baptist' Churchat 7:30 p. m. today
when the BrotherhoodIs honoring
members qf their Boy Scout troop
No. S and the boys' parents at a
dinner affair. B. J. McDanlel,
scoutmaster,J. 'D. Stembrldgeand
Doug Turney, assistants,will pres-
ent the fundamentalscourse. A
motion picture also will be pro
jected.

Tuesday evening a team of in-

structors will go to Forsan to hold
a similar meeting there prepara-
tory to seekingleadersto take the
training course starting early In
April under direction of P. D.
O'Brien, chairman of leadership
training.

SHOT TO DEATH
BEEVILLE, March 29 UP)

Ralph F. Norrell, 20, of Corpus
Christ! was shot to death andChief
of Police W. E. Harvell and Dep-
uty Sheriff Vail Ennis were In
jured, In an Incident here Satur-
day night Another man was
lodged in Jail.

TRU-AR- T

DIAMOND

Perfect
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NO MORE GUESSING

ABOUT QUALITY...
Pe bring you oneof America's

proudestnames in DIAMOND
cngsgemenidags andwedding
bands Tru-Ar- t, Famous for
fine styling, skillful workmen-shi- p

and flawless quality: your
wisest choice for her wedding
day.,,and forevcrmorc.

IVA'S
, JEWELRY
Iva Huneycutt

Corner 3rd A Mala
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SCREEN PROGRAM
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Bargain Days

Suspended

All's Quiet For
The Day On Meat
Buying Front

People may have been suffering
from "meat hangovers" Monday
morning or else their pocket books
or consciences wouldn't permit
another buying spree after Satur-
day for grocery stores reported
sales of meat, butter and fats to
be almost nt today.

A few storeswhich had received
shipmentsof meat this morning
reportedthey had sold only asmall
amount to patrons. Many of the
other stores whose stock was
drained by Saturday's spree, said
that they had had a few Inquiries
for meatswhich they couldn't fill.
However, thesestoreswere hoping
for shipments In by Tuesdayany
way.

One of the 'butchers urged that
customersnot watt unUl the end
of the month to purchaseall their
points in meats, fats, and cheese
as the storeshave only two weeks
In which to build up their stock
of coupons which they must ex-
change with wholesalers before
they can purchasemore of the ra-
tioned articlos. By holding out on
buying, the storeswill be left with-
out enough coupons to purchase
the commodities which patrons
will want to buy by the last of the
month.

The few stores which reported
meatsalessaid that the first sales
were practically legal proceedings
with clerks, managersand house-
wives poring over Instructions and
point sheetsin order to make the
sale right But the majority of
the buyers, as in other rationed
sales, throw themselves on the
mercy of the clerks as to what to
buy, how many points to surren-
der and how to comply with regu-
lations.

DanielsOn
FDR'sStaff

WASHINGTON, March 28 UP-T- he
appointmentof JonathanDan

iels, Raleigh, N. C , newspaper
man, as an administrative assis-
tant to President Roosevelt was
announced today by the White
House

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early said Daniels would operate
in no particular field, but would
serve In a "fact finding capacity
on Jobs assignedto him by the
chief executive. ,
Daniels has undertaken a num-

ber of confidential assignments
for the presidentfrom time to time
since giving up his position sever-
al months ago as assistant direc-
tor of the office of civilian defense.

Daniels Is the son of Josephus
Daniels, who, as secretaryof navy.
was President Roosevelt's "boss"
during the last World War. Mr.
Roosevelt then was assistantnavy
secretary.

Suit Asks Ouster
Of Lee O'Daniel

DALLAS, March 29 OP) A suit
seeking to oust W. Lee O'Daniel
from the U. S. senatewas filed to
day in Judge Claude McCallum's
state district court by Charles
Lavergne Somervllle of Dallas.

Somerville, candidatefor the of-

fice on the People's Unity Party
ticket in the last general election,
received 1,934 votes.

The petition conteststhe election
of O'Daniel and asks the court to
vacate the office on the grounds
that the senator failed to comply
with state laws requiring the filing
of full and complete reports on
campaignexpenses.

At least 90 per cent or the bicy-
cle Industry's facilities are devoted
to war production, making air
plane parts, bombs and bomb
parts, small arms and other arti-
cles of war.

Silver Wing
A Sapper Club For
MUltary Mea And

Their Guests .
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Opea P. M.

Victory Book
Drive Slated
This Week

Residentswere urged Monday to
begin going through thtlr store of
books In order to set the stagefor
a "Victory Book Drive' here Sat
urday.

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts will
comb the city Saturday between
the hours of 10 a. m. and noon in
an effort to secure books for the
post library at the Big Spring
Bombardier School and for the
USO library.

Booke or all types suitable for
adult reading are being sought
H. D. Norrls, Boy Scout field
executive, said that object of the
drive was to get "good books for
the men." There was no point,
he said, In collecting books un- -
sulted to men.

At the same time, the Boy and
Girl Scouts will pick up current
magazineswhich would be of In-

terest to men. These are collect-
ed for the VFW auxiliary, which
is responsible for distribution of
the material to men on troop
trains. As for magazines, the
scouts will collect these anytime
Norrls Is advised of an accumula-
tion sufficient to Justify a pick-u-p.

Army Wanting
Skilled Men

Skilled mechanics and construc-
tion men between the agesof 18
and 38 are being sotfght by the U.
S. Army, Cpl. Ray Noret, In charge
of the local recruiting office,. said
Monday.

There are openings for me
chanics, electricians, carpenters,
riggers, blast men, powder men,
utility repairmen, bridge builders.
and operators of various types of
construction equipment

First step, accordingto informa-
tion received from the district re
cruiting headquarters, Is to pre
sent proof of skill to a U. S. engi-
neer, who in turn makes certifica-
tion of skill. Thus, the applicant
may then apply to his selective
service board for Immediate Induc-
tion with assuranceof assignment
to units of the corps of engineers
attached to the air forces, ground
forces, air service forces.

For those competent said Cpl.
Noret there is opportunity for
rapid advancementand for some
a chance to enter Engineers'Offi-
cer CandidateSchool.

Twin Girls Enroll
In The WAAC

Twins from Loralne have been
enrolled In the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps, Cpl. Ray Noret
In charge of the local recruiting
station, said Monday.

They are Pauline Belle and Al-

berta Ruth Sherrelt, daughters of
John W. Sherrell of Loralne.

Both saidthey would haveJolne'd
the WAACs before now, but that
they first had to secure a house-
keeper for their father. Sherrell
added that Til be proud to have
my girls In the army."

In addition, Assle D. Mosely,
Colorado City, was announcedas
a new WAAC enrollee from this
district

Cpl. Noret said two women were
shipped from here Saturday and
another Monday to the district re-

cruiting headquartersIn Lubbock,
and that provided all applicants
were eventually accepted, Howard
county was within one WAAC of
lis first quarter quota.

ReportsDisagree
On Naval Skirmish
By The Associated Press

Sparring between surface naval
forces In the north Pacific In the
vicinity of the Aleutians was re-

ported today, with the Tokyo radio
broadcastinga communique claim-
ing that two "enemy" cruisers and
a destroyed were damaged In as
engagementsix days ago.

This announcementwas at al-

most complete variance with a
U. S. navy communique Sundaj
which said four Japaneseheavj
cruisers, and four destroyerscon
voying two large cargo ships west
of the Aleutians were engaged at
long-rang- e by light U. 8. forces
four days ago and that the Jap
anese were put to flight

Army Air Forces
CommandRevamped

WASHINGTON, March 29 UP)
Streamlinedto expedite action, the
high command of the army air
forces have undergonea.major re-
organization.

The new program, Intended to
eliminate red tape, cuts the num-
ber of headquarters offices from
23 to 13 and reducesmajor divis-
ions of the air staff from 19 to 6.

The realignment thus will leave
headquarters free to determine
overall policy by relieving It of de-
tails' of executingorders; create a
more cohesive organization; dele
gate greater responsibility to field
commandersand reducepersonnel
of headquartersstaffs In Washing-
ton.

Named as chief of air staff un
der Gen. Henry H. Arnold, air
forces commander, Is MaJ. Gen.
George E. Stratemeyer, who will
have three deputiesand six assis-
tant chiefs of staff.

BAN ON MARRIAGE
LONDON, March 29 UP) The

Polish telegraph agency said to-

day German ooctfpatlon authori-
ties In Poland badforbidden mea
under 25 years of age and women
under 22 to marry. Special German
permits are required for marriage

I of persons above those ages, the
sepenea.

Here 'n
Second Lieut William D. Hooper,

of Big Spring, has reported for
duty at the Columbia, S. C. Army
Air Base and was assignedto a
medium bombardmentgroup as a
pilot

Lieut Hooper completed his
specialized training In flying at
army flying schools, Stockton
Field, Calif, Merced Field, Calif,
and the Rankin Aeronautical
Academy, Tulare, Calif. He' won
his wings this month. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alomza C
Hooper, reside at Big Spring, Tex.
His wife lives at Morton, Tex.

Friends here have received word
from Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins,

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST AND EAST TEXAS:
Little temperaturechangetonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 83 69
Amarlllo . 81 48
BIO SPRING .......83 58
Chicago .'37 28
Denver 78 47
El Paso 84 SO

Fort Worth 78 66
Galveston 70 69
,New York ....t 46 26
St Louis ....63 39
Local sunset today, 8:04 p. m.;

sunriseTuesday, 7:37 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Edward O. Mortimer, Chicago,
111, and Wllletta Burnett, Spring-
field, 111.

Harry W. Block, Chicago, 111,
and Millie Louise Whltaker, Big
Spring.

Emmett Kimble and JoAnn Wil-
liams, both of Big Spring,negroes.
Waranty Deeds

T. G. Roden to J. S. Roden,
one acre out of section No.

48, in block 31, township
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

H. C. Boatler et al to R. R. Mc-Ne-

39,600, section28 in block 34,
township T&P Ry Co. sur-
vey.

O. D. Dillingham to City of Big
SprJng, $88.60, part of lot one
which lies within right of way of
U. S. highwayNo. 80 on East Third
street of city of Big Spring.

J. B. Collins and wife to W. O.
Wasson, $200, one half acre out of
section No. 2 in block 33, township

TAP Ry Co. survey.
Building Permits

W. W. Pettus to reroof a house
at 1000 Lancaster,cost $60.

Mrs. M. O. Hill to reroof a house
at 205 NW 3rd street, cost $150.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 29. UP)

Estimated receipts: Cattle 2,000;
calves 350; hogs 2,500; sheep 4,500.
Good to choice fed steersand yearl-
ings 14.75-15.2- Medium to good
fed steers and yearlings 13.00-14.7- 5.

Good beef cows 12.00-13.0-

bulls 10.00-13.0- 0. Good fat calves
14.00-15.0- Stocker steer calves
topped at 16 00; common to medi-
um stocker calves 12.00-1- 4 50. Good
and choice stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings 14.00-1- 6

00; stocker cows went back to
the grass at 10.00-13.0- 0.

Good and choice 190-30- 0 pound
butcher hogs 14.90-150- 0; 160-18- 5

pound averages 1420-8-5. Packing
sows 14X0 down; stocker pigs
13.50.

Milk Iambs to 15.00. Medium to
choice shorn Iambs with No. 2
pelts 1425-5-0. Shorn aged wethers
8.25. Feeder lambs went out at
1425 down.

JapAir Fields Are
Hit By Bombers

WASHINGTON, March 29. UP)
American bombers attacking Jap-
aneseair fields at Buin and Kah-
ili scored hits on a runway and
protecteddispersalareas,the navy
said today, then returnedsafely to
their base.

Injuries Fatal To
Geo. White'sSister

Mrs. George G. White received
word from her husband Sunday
that his sister,Mrs. Roy Lockheed,
had succumbed in a Phoenix,
Ariz, hospital to injuries received
when her car and an army Jeep
collided. White was called to
Phoenix Thursday when her con-
dition became serious.

In the Middle Ages men's shoes
were often more fancy than
women's; many were decorated
with precious stones.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
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No need to Ke in bed toss-w-orry

and (ret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS .PRES-
SURE won't let ypa sleep. Be
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of large intestines on nervesand
organsof the digestivetract Ad-len-

assistsold food wastesand
gas through a comfortable bowel
movementso that bowels return
to normal size and thediscomforts
of pressurestop. Beforeyouknow
It, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshed and
ready(oragoodday'sworkor fun,

. C AMtUm trmTmr .,M SWos

Cunningham St Philips, Drug-
gists, and Collins Bros. Drugs
In Acksrly by Haworth's Drug
Store. jfAirJ

There
who are now in Hot Springs, N.
M., taking the baths. Mr. Robblns
is improved from his recent Ill-

ness, Mrs. Robblns wrote.

Ralph Steward, son of Mr, and
Mrs. W. T. Steward, Is listed
among those assigned for. Army
Air Force Training at TexasA &
M. The course will last five
months after which Steward will
be placed in a special school to
finish his classifiedcourse.

Mary Klahr, Forsan, has Joined
the Soil ConservationService Staff
here as office secretary. She suc
ceeds Grace Johnson, resigned.

Manuel Rodriguez said a "mis-
take" was responsible for two ra-
tion books In his name. Officer
Leon Callihan agreed it was a
"big mistake." Accordingly, Rod-
riguez was In the city Jail on a
theft charge Monday while police
checked his case further.

Thieves apparently started to
make a haul on the Broadwaycafe
and then something happened. At
any rate, two cartons' of cigarettes
missing from the cafe were found
in the alley adjacentto it

A promotion, to the grade of
lance corporal,hasbeenannounced
for Jack iM. Graves, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Graves, 220 West Sec-

ond street Cpl. Graves is with
the 13th battalion armored force
at the replacement trainingcenter
at Fort Knox, Ky,

CloseBidding
OnM'Daniel's
Dairy Herd

The greatestdairy herd dispersal
sale In this Immediate territory
was underway Monday afternoon
at the McDanlel Dairy, four miles
south of Big Spring.

Although there were well over
600 people crowded into the barn,
buyers were starting slowly and
bidding closely.

Of the first five head through
the ring during the afternoon
morning bidding being given over
to equipment sales none stayed
In Big Spring or Howard county.

Some top milkers were moving
out at what some observers de-

clared was at more than bargain
prices as Auctioneer Kenneth
Bozeman and Clerk E. E. Barron
had to push on In order to com-
plete the sale during the afternoon.

Hank McDanlel owner of the
dairy, was offering his herd of 225
cows because of difficulty in secur-
ing adequatefeed, an increasingly
tight pinch on high protein feeds,
and because of labor shortages.

One of the veteran dairymen of
this area, he had been selling his
output on the Big Spring market
for more than a decade.

Those attending the sale were
treated to a barbecue during the
noon hour.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. March 29 UP)

Sizeable amounts on speculative
and Investmentfunds continuedto
buoy the stock market today and
numerous favorites, led by rails
and steels, were bid up to peaks
for the past three years or so.

Conspicuous on the push were
Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, Southern
Pacific, Great Northern, U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler, Gener-
al Motors, J. I. Case, International
Harvester, Kennecott,StandardOH
(NJ), Sears Roebuck, Douglass
Aircraft Westinghouse, Dome
Mines, Allied Chemical, Eastman
Kodak, Johns-Manvil- le and U. S.
Rubber.

Camels

k for yourself

THE WAR TODAY: Rommel

May Be At EndOf His Rope
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The cracking of the MarethLine
by General Montgomery's great
Eighth army one of the sensa-
tional feats of the war has placed
Marshal Rommel and the entire
axis force In Tunisia in dire peril
from which there would seem to
be no escape.

The break has come on twenty-f-

ive mile front on the powerful
coastal end of the line, and dis-
patches Indicate that the nazl

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Rich Hayesand "Red' Con- -

nors.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:80 The Magic Carpet.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 Midland Flying School.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 "Door Key Children."
8:30 Alexander'sMediation

Board.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian RossMac Farlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
9:30 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. 8. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:46 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Background for News.
3:15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4.00 President's News Confer-

ence.
4:05 Sheila Carter.

15 Quaker City Footllght
Rhapsody.

4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
4:45 Superman.

TuesdayEvening
500 Minute of Prayer.

01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

515 Charlotte DIebel, Organist
5.30 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family
6:30 KBST Band Wagon.

45 Confidentially Yours.
Where To Go Tonight.
Men of the Air on the Air.
News.

7:35 Camp Barkeley Show.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 "Impact"
8:30 This Is Our Enemy.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Seven negroes entered pleas of
guilty in corporate court Monday
to chargesof gaming, and fines of
$15 were assessedin each case by
Judge Tracy T. Smith.
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--WHERE CIGARETTES ARE JUDGED
The andThroat--Is theproving
groundfor dgarette.Only your tasteand throat
can decide which cigarette tastesbest to you,..
and how it aSectsyour throat.
Basedon theexperienceofmil
lions of smokers,we believe
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marshal Is making a run for the
north in an effort to Join up with
General Von Arnlm before he can
be cut off.

Our young fighters under Gen
eral TwoOun Patton had been do
lng a workmanlike Job over the
weekend. Patton not only held
steady the wedge which he Is try
ing to drive to the coast in the
Sousse-Sfa-x sector,c but even ad-

vanced It some on Its northern
edge by capturing Fondouk In a
surpriseattack.

The flying column which Mont-
gomery got round the southernend
of the Mareth Line had made a
sensationaladvanceto El Hamma,
about twenty miles west of the
Important port of Gabes. It looks
as though he were straining to
capture Gabes, which is Rommel's
nearestcoastalbase.

During the weekend all the Al-
lied forces, from far north to ex-
treme south, have been battering
the axis. Thus there has been a
coordinated effort which has put
the maximum pressureon the ene-
my line, and prevented the Hit-
lerites from concentrating against 'any one of the Allies.

On the Mareth Line, Montgom-
ery has continued the tactics he
employed at El Alameln, Egypt,
when he first routed Rommel.

It seems apparent that, having"
made a dent, he then employed the
difficult and bloody tactics of
levering his way forward until he
finally broke through the rear and
turned the enemy's line on both
flanks of the hole.

If Patton reaches the coast be-
fore Rommel can race through the
open road along the coast the
axis is likely to be divided and
neatly cooped up in two compart-
ments, ready for the finale. Ft'
isn't going to be easy, for both
Rommel and Von Arnim may be
expected to put up a terrific fight
We shall have to pay heavily for
the victory which will be ours.

ACTOR DIES
NEW YORK, March 29 UP)

Frank GUlmore, 75, president
emeritus of the Actors' Equity as-
sociation and for years a familiar
figure on the American and Eng-
lish stage,died today at Roosevelt
hospital.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be--

causeIt goesright to the seatof thi
trouble to helr loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to Bell you
a Doiue oi ureomuisionwan me un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you an
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

7lo mjcdisk. how
ijouuIoDlLtxtiL- -

( QUAUT H
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Yes. From any point of view,
MINNESOTA Quality House
Paint haswhat it takes. PqreIhv
seed oil gives it elasticity and
durability, keeps it from cracking
andpeeling.It chalks slowly, that
keeps the surfacefresh and clean
anacorrectlypreparesit for event-

ual repainting.
Quality HousePaint spreadseas
iiy too, and leavesno

brushmarks.This proper lev
tling is vitally important because
it eliminatesthin spotsin tho
paint film whichwould wearmora
rapidly.
Thecolorsaregrand, . . Just-rig-

body colors and interestingtrim
colors.

Pointyour home utth MINNESOTA
Quality House Paint

Small Monthly Payments &,

St Your Ntmnst

cnmERon
STORE

for a Cesspit's litiiltj Ssrvlct


